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Approximately 0,000 bales of cot'
ionfUa open In the fields of How
ardffa'ounty.

Thlee-fourt- ot tho farms have
bceHllinablo to obtain sufficient
number cf cotton pickers.

rrUicron has been produced,
mil t j bo gathered,no ma.ter yiow

ithe market price.

CoAslstcnt efforts.of the past week
have,resultedJn UUle relief for the
farmers, Insofar as getting ptpkori
ln(BIg Spring is concerned.

It

If jthey are unablo to get plckcn
herifit Is obvious that no Injustice
would bo dona local people If farm
ore go io other place for their pick
crs.

This they are going to be forced
to do.

This afternoon the Free Employ
Tnont buicau announced It could
place1.000 pickers. But It was nblt
to" obtain but 15 pickets this morn
lng.

AHtrlp made yesterdayaf ernoor
with several other local men con
vlriced us that the need for farm
labor Is acute. Every field from Big
(wring to Lamesa Is white, ready
Sue the harvest.The cotton Is good
Part of the pickers are receiving
4m cents with living quarters,oth
ers 50 cents per hundred.

Of course, there are some needy
people hero who are physically un-
ablo to pick ibtton. But those who
are actually lri peed whose fam-
ilies suffer for bare necessities
and who refuso to pick cotton
when that is the only work avails
ble, should not expect the Comma
nity Chest to feed them.

The public no doubt has noticed
""through the press that several

agencies have been formed here as
" ,niployment exchangesor bureaus.

"We'jhave followed the policy that
'any croup having for its only pur
pose obtaining employmcn t for
those who need it merits encou-

ragement Therefore, wo have glv.
en publicity to tneir eiioris.

We wish rlnht here, however, to
declare" that we do not believe It
la necessary in Big Spring at this
time for any person to have to pay
n nrnnv to anv one in considera
tion ot having a job obtalnedfor
him. - - '9t9f

It hascome to our attention that
anma membersof one group have
expressed the sentiment that they
are hostile to the Free Employ-
ment Bureau opened by the Retail
Merchants Association.

W cannot understandsuch n
attitude. Tho only "competition'
we can figure any agency organ-
ized solely for the purpose of re-

lieving unemployment could have
would be an organization formed
for the purposeof preventing peo-

ple from getting jobs.

Aa we see it both the 'committee
for the unemployed' and the Fre
Employment Bureauhave the same
purpose, or. at least, their purpose
has been representedns tho Bame

to find Jobs for people who need
them. f

Ijt'a keeD our feet on the
ground. The number of unemploy-
ed here Is far smaller than In

most towns of this size. There is
plenty of work in the cotton fields
for those who need and want tho
work.

Invitation Shoot
ScheduledSunday

Members of the Big Spring Gun
club will be hosts Sunday at an In-

vitation meet of trapshooters of
this section.

Eight events, four at
and four handicapcontest--, will be
held. Three prizes will bo given in
eachevent.

Among ihoso expected to Join lo
cal men are Harold, Mose and
Autl Newman of Sweetwater;
Earnshaw,Cowden, Beall, Boehme
and Morton of San Angelo; Dudley
of Floydada; Hart, Shumaker of
Comanche and Boyd McDanlel of
Ozona.

, ,hov-abou- t

that

Ten
Dollars

to be given to the
women's organiza-
tion that secures
the most registra-
tions of women, who attond the
Herald's Cooking
School next week.

Any womanwho at-

tends may credit
her attendance Co

ANY women'B or-
ganization she de-
sires,

PlaH Now To Wia
That Prize For

Tour Group

City TaxRateRemains$1.55
PromiseMade

In Bond Drive
Is CarriedOut

Uncertainly As To Propor--
tion Of PnymcntPre

vents Reduction

Big Spring's tax rate wilt remain
unchanged for the coming year, the
board of city commissioners ruled
Tuesday evening.

Tho rate Is $1.55 per hundred;
$1.10 to care for Interest and sink
lng fund on bonded Indebtedness
and 45 cents foi general purposes,

of the rate at Tfe 1
figure no higher than that of las' II .pnTimi riPKJyear carried out the promise X XjtiJ
to tho people by former City Man
ngcr V. It. Smlthnm, nnd the com
mlssloners, that the city hall bond
Issue'of. $200000 could bo voted
without raising the rate.

City Manager Spcnce pointed out
that a slight reduction In the rate
could have been made safely under
normal conditions,

Uncertainty nt. to tho proportion
of taxes that will be paid on time
for next year made It unwise to re
duce the rate, he declared. A rcduc
tton would have been made if at
all possible without leaving the
city open co threat of a deficit at
the end of ths fiscal year, he sold

Mr. Spence, who is in his second
month ascity manager,alreadyhar
shaved more than $25,000 from the
budget for the remainderof the fis-
cal year.

The tax rate wps kept at its pres
ent level In tho face of Issuance of
the $200,000city hall bond Issue and
also In spite of a net reduction in
valuation of $8t899.

Total of property valuations for
1831 Is $7,211.87096 compared with
$7,301,774.33for 1930.

Of this yearn valuations $275.00C
representsrendition of the Settlec
hotel at $250000 and a hike of $25,-00- 0

In the Texas & Pacific Railway
company's,rendition, due to comple-
tion of the new shops and termlna'
fncllltles. Neither tho shqps nor thf
Settles had been completed when
the 1930 rolls were made up,

oi io teen hours dally. was
pletion of these two projects, plus
tho $89,899 decreaseIntotal valua
lloas a total $364,899"points te
the fact that renditions of private
property, the smaller ljomes and
other real estate,were reduced ap-
proximately that amount.

Real estatevaluationson th 1M1
rolls tctal ji.491.4JG, compared with
$5,513,558 in 1130 and $4,542,531 In
1929.

Personalproperty Is rendered for
1931 at an aggregateof $1,708,48990
compared with $1,726,913.33 In 193C
and $1,019,511 in 1929.

Taxes for 1021 due October
1. After January 31 tax, payments
become delinquent.

Edible Nuts Show
To Bo Exhibited

At Fairs Of State
AUSTIN, Tex, Sept. 2 J (INS.

A double circuit was being planned
today for the ccunty fair exhibit of

division of edible nuts,state
partmentof agriculture.

Because of the many conflicting
reques's, the division's exhibit hai
been split this year, it wns an
nounced by J Burket, chief of

department
Under the Supervision of pecan

experts, Itineraries of tho twe
sections follow:

Circuit; Countv credit still the
uraunrcis. Sept. dried' at

county Fair, Victoria. Sept. L

3; oonzalesCounty Fair, and Pe-
can Exposition, Gonzales, October

Wljarton County Fair, Whar-
ton, 13-1-

Circuit; Convention of the
National Pecan Marketlmr Associa.
tion, Lianas, 22-2- Kaufman
county Fair, Kaufman,Sept. 30-O-

4; Red River Valley Fair, Sherman,
Oct. 0; GuadalupeCounty Fair,
Seguln, Oct. 13-1- 6

Tho pecan exhibit Is kept nerma-
nently in the state department at
Austin except during fair season.
It consists of more than 150 glass
containersshowing various varietle-o- f

Texas pecans, gatherover peri-
od of yearsfrom prize winners; and
graphic representativesof
of pruning, top working, insect
eradication, etc.

Highway Department
Victim Of Forgers

AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 21.
that wholesale fraud

was being attemptedthrough forged
checks on tho highway department
was expressedtoday byhighway of-
ficials following receipt of forged
cnccK.

According to John Wallace, sec
retary to the highway commission

check for $12.60 was received. It
signed the "State Highway

commission, Dy L. Williams"
andwas madepayable to L. Wil
liams. Tho check drawn on

national Bank of Gaines
ville.

wauace said the check wat
drawn in such way to indicate

number of them have beenprint
and possibly wholesale fraud

was being attemptedor perpetrated
by the signer of check.

No one, he pointed out. Is autho
rized to draw checks on the state
highway commission.

New IndustryPossibleHere
StateTaxRateRaisedFive Cents;

HouseFails To Make Effective At
'

OnceBill PreventingHigherLevy

AUSTIN, Sept. 24. UP) State 35 and seven cents, respectively.
Comptroller ergo Sheppanltoday
announced that the automatic tax
board consisting of himself. Gover
nor Sterling nM Trcosurer Charley
Lockhart had raised the stnto prop
erty tax five cents to 74.

The general revenue rale was
raised from, 27 to 32 cents. School
and confederatepensions remained

Establishment npr
madcJl-J-ClAvFi-

Portland,Ore.
Cheers Greet Decision To

Urge Legalization
Of Beer

DETROIT, Sept. 23. The
American Legion awardedthe net
national convention to Portland,
Oregon. The resolutionscommittee
decide to submit .ropotal to ask

to legalize beer to relieve
the unemploymentsituation. The
proposal waa read to the conven
tion. Cheers greeted the announce
ment of the comml .ee's decision,

Bridge Plea
Not Granted

El Paso Labor Organiza
tions Sought 16-ho-ur

Daily Closing

WASHINGTON, Sept. UP)
Tho government today denied,the
petition of labor organizations to
close the El Pnso-Juare- z brldce elx
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taken on tho petition of business
men to close tho brldse at nnUtoprevenlAmericansfrom 'spend",
lng money In Juarez gambling re-

sorts.
Laborers supportedby tho Amerl

can Federationof Labor wished to
prevent about 1800 Mexicans from
crossing the bridge dally to work
on the Ameiican side.

There was much controversy re
cently when bridgesalong the lowei
Rio Grande" were closed btg part
of night.

Failures CausedBy
Loose Methods Of

Granting Credit

BEAUMONT. UP) Loose me
thods of granting credit In retail
merchandising were held largely
responsible for the many business
failures In recent times by Frank
T. Caldwell of Flo , field
secretary of the Natlpnal Retail
Credit Association, who .spoke be
fore the local Advertising Club,

"Retail merchantsmust approach
the system used in banking where
credit is concel .cd, Caldwell said,
"Merchandising, advertising, buy
ing and other phases of retail bus-
iness all have felt the influenceof
science through careful study, yet

South Comil Fair Is on 'cut. - - - -:,rcw 24-2- Victoria and basis, with little
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tempt made to bring its standard
up In tho businessscheme"

Caldwell advised questions be
asked and care be taken before
credit is granted.Rath, thanseek
ing for volume at any cost trio mer
chant should concentrate upon a
sane volume at sanecredit terms.

C. D. Lee Represents
StandardBrands, Inc.,

In This Territory
C. W. Lee, fotmerly of Standard

Inc., with headquirtera in
Firt Worth, has assumed charge
ot that organization'sdistribution in
this territory. He succeedsAl Matt- -

miller who has returnedto the Uni
versity of Texas. Standard Brands,
Inc, is the distributing agency for
Flelschmann'sYeast, Chase and
Sanborn's Coffee and other food
products,

-

SPINACH TLANTEn
EAGLE PASS. UP) Spinach

planting seasonin AiaverlcK coun
ty opened the second week In Sep
tember with an estimated 1.300
acres to be bedded by local farmers,
This acreage, according to 15. L,
Tanner, county agricultural agent,
is the greatest that hasever been
put to spinach In the history of tho
country. Onion planting will also
begin before long, with an estimat-
ed 600 acres ready to be plowed.

Trucic vegetablesoro making a
fine showing this season. Especial-
ly productive are tho tomatoes,
Eggplant, pepper, cauliflower, and
cabbages,although damagedslight-
ly by recent rains, are Generally In
fine shape,

Sixty days ore required for the
growing' of spinach la this section.
Atlhe end of that time. large num
bers of laborers ore neededto har--

Jvest the crojs.

Tho houso had voted 02 to IB 3

bill to prevent the increase. One
hundredvotes nre required to make
tho bill effective immediately, nnd
the rate must be set soon.

If both houses should pass the bill
by sufficient majorities the board
might revoke the Increase,

S. C. Adopts
'No Cotton'

Governor Sifcns Measure,
Conditioned On Action

Elsewhere
COLUMBIA, S. O, Sept. 23. UP

Governor I. C. Blackwood today
signed the bill prohibiting cotton
planting nextyear. The bill will be
effective only if states producing
three-tourth- B of the South's crop
enact s imll ralaw.sBl etaolnsh
enactsimilar laws, ackwood said
that an uncondltionU law mignt
be ven better. The bill was pass-
ed during tho specl.il- - session.

Jeweler Is

. Gun Victim
Brother - In - Law Admits

Shooting Alan At
Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Sept. 21. UP)
John J. Martinez, unemployed Jew
eler, was killed in his home at eight
o clock this morning. He was shot
In the back af the head with a 1Z

gauge shotgv.li. , T
, - , -- -

His orothcr-in-lawi'All- ie Frank
lln fJ9rhigh bcroui iuaetrcnnit-"-'
ted to tte shoot ng. Police are queJ
tlonnlg him. Franklin, his half
brother, HilUard Herndon, 16, and
their sister ard her husband lived
together. There were no eyewitness
es to the shooting. Mrs Martinez
and Herndon were washing dlsher
when the shot was heard. She said
that there had been no trouble.

Ginnings Total
2Mi,513 Bales;
Keiow Last Year

WA&HINGTON, Sept. 24. U- P-
The census bureautoday announced
that cotton g.i.r'ng before Scpteai
bir j P. totaled 2.091513 bales. Gin

to tho same date last yesr
tct'led 3,738,X20 bales. Texas ?ln
ni'igs so far this year amount tft
' W08 bales

1 t

CluesLackingIn
Port Arthur Case

PORT ARTHUR, Sept 21 U- P-
Poll-- e said today they lacked clues
to the death ot B. R. Holstcln, 40,
found shot dead In his burning
bachelor home hero Monday. A
coroner's verdict of murderwas re
turned

Sept.
fatally several

special session "imr

yesterdayas she stood in the
doorway her apartment. Before
her death, Wllcoxson named

A. R. Franklin, wife of a
plumbing contractor,as her assail
ant. She aald Mrs. Franklin came
to the and asked if her
husband was Franklin
dashed out and grappled with his

as the shooting ended.
Officers filed a charge of mur

der against Franklin, who
posted $6,000 bond. She waived ex-
amining trial.

The Franklins had married
20 years. They havo two children,
a son, 18, and a daughter,it. The
son sat with his mother for nearly
an hour yesterdayas she awaited
arrangement her bond at the
court house,

Lived Hera
Mrs. Wllcoxson resided In

Sorlnif until four monthsago. Mrs,
Joe Ludon, a sister, arrived
from Blr Spring last a few
minutes after her hd died j

Another sister, Miss Nit Allen
lives la Big Sprint. 8b was

Club Is Told
CanneryHere

Is Practical
Lime Kiln Also Feasible,

TestOf RockContent
Discloses

Posslllltlcs of establishing a can-
nery for Big Spring and commun
ity wns tho subject of J. Bush,
county agent's talk today at the
Business Mens Luncheon club.

'Thero nre 20 different Items
which can bo grown and profitably!
canned in this Election. Of these10
can bo grown without
Mr. Bush said.

There are 75 to 100 farms prepar
ed to Irrigate at tho present time'
and about that many moro can gn
ready to Irrigate, the county agent
reported.

C. T. Watson. Chamber of Com'
merco manager, gao a report ofl
an analysis made of rock Samples1
taken from here. I

"The samples showed an unus-
ually high content of calcium car-
bonate, running better than 90 per
cent. It is profitable to manufac-
ture llmo fron. rocks showing ns
low as 40 per cent calcium carbon-
ate," Mr. Watson said.

There Is a ready market for 700
tons of lime In Big Spring each canlraUon i,cre Thursday In a busmen Mart.
month, to aianagcrBandeennnd his nssistant,Maury Hopkins, to
Flewellen.

S-- ch a market, with the unus
ually high test of the rock of this
section indicates thata small lime
kiln could be profitably operated
here," Mr. Flewellen said.

Boylcin Finishes
Good-Wi- ll Tour

Cal Boykin, managerof the Craw
fori Hotel has just returnedfrom a
good-wil- l fcu" jf "ntia! aid so"h
Texas Mr. vls'ted on lilr
trip fort W- - rth, Austin, Waco.San
Antonio, Cmji.i. Chrl.ji, .HouUcn
and Calvcstuu

--AJwUiertrio to El Paso, Albu
querque, return by way
of and Lubbock 11 planntd
for he neui fii'ure Ml BnUti'i Mo
this n.ornlnj.

Kingdom Of Zapata
Tsow Has C. of C.

LAREDO, Tex, Sept. 23. UP)
The erstwhile "Kingdom of Zapata,
one of the few counties of Texas
that a railroad does not touch, but
which Is now coming into the lime
light, has a chamber of commerce
Tho new organization is headedby
Rafael San Miguel, president of th
Zapata State Bank, as president.
County JudgeA V. Nacarro as vice
president, and Rene Garza, busl
nrss man as secretary-treasure-r.

The new chamber will work to
attract homescekers and farmers to
Zapata county, offer inducements
to Investors, seek an irrigation dis
trict, a paved highway connecting
with Laredo, seek new industrial
and commercial Institutions and dc
everything In Its power to attract
new life to develop the rich agri
cultural lands of Zapata county.

HOLD STOLEN TIRES
The sheriffs departmentis

two practically new Kclly- -
Sprlngfield casings, mounted on
1029 model Ford rims. Tho owner
Is asked to come to tho sheriff e
office.

Abilene Mother MakesBond

Following FatalShootingOf
FormerBig Spring Woman

ABILENE, 23 UP) Fati.lla Bister of Mrs Les Williamson.
of Mrs. Leslie Wllcoxson, shot at Big Spring

of the grand jury. " . ixrnu on
Mrs. was shot four "n;o i j.iurucr 1.1 connection

times
of

Mrs.
Mrs.

apartment
there.

wife

Mrs.

been

of

Big

here
nlcht

slstsr

also

V.

irrigation,"

RoswUnnd

with her death
Funeral plans awaited arrival of

a brother of Mrs Wllcoxson from
Fannin county. Her mother also
res'des there

Mrs. Franklin Wllcoxson was
struck four times, three bullets
piercing her body and a fourth
passing through the upper left
arm, shattering Uie bone. Two
bullets, entering below the breast,
passed through the lungs. Anoth-
er entered the left shouMer, rang-
ed downward and passedout at the
back.

Mrs. Franklin surrendered to
Dave Booth, constable, and Ed
Davis, deputy sheriff, at the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Loven, North Twelfth and cotton--

wood streets, after telephoningto
officers, "I have shot a woman and
want to give up." When the offi-
cers appeared Mr. Franklin told
them, "J am the woman you are
Jorln3 for,"

Mrs. Franklin was released un- -

dsr $3,000 bond yesterdayat 0 pm.
(CONTINUED ON PAU13 t)

TO LEAD MEETING HERE THURSDAY
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Directors and local Chamberof Commerce secretaries of district
West Texas Cliamlcr of Commerce, will Join officers of that or--

meeting. Presidentaccording President' expected

shooting

Wllcoxson

WH

attend. A luncheon will tenderedby the local chamber.

TOKYO, Sept. 21. UP) Foreign
office spokesmen announced last
night that movements of troops in
to Manchuria from outside the
south Manchurianrailway zone was
to end. The announcement was
made after thi foreign minister,
Baron

r Shldehara, had ennferred
'Mlnaml

It was announcedthat reports ofl
Japaneseoccupation ofChinese ter-- tected.

i

In

Other West TexasCounties
Get Awards In Tuesday

Session

AUSTIN. Sept UP) Contracts
for road nnd bridge constructionto
talling $2,233,548 were awardedyes
terday at a meeting of the Texas
highway commission.

Contractsnwnided called for Im
provement of 222 4 highway miles
and included 104 miles of grading
and drainagestructures;35 8 miles
of concrete paving and 82 5 miles of
other types of surfacing In addl
tion to severalbridges nnd railroad
overpasses,

Tho commIsion yesterdayaward
ed contracts aggregating $887,294
bringing the total for the two dayr
to $3,111,812. TJils figure was con
slderably below the engineeringes
timates for the work, the cost nav
lng been estimated at between $4,
500,000 and $5 000.000.

Bidding on projects continued to
be exceedingly heavy and theforce
of auditor was augmented to tabu
late the bids li time for award to
day.

Contracts awarded today includ
ed:

Fisher and Nolan counties; 196
miles double bituminous surface
from Sweetwaterto Roby on high
way 70, Morgan Construction com
pany, Dallas, $123527,

King county bridges over north
and south forks of Wichita river
and over Will creek on highway 4
Monarch Englneeilng company,
San Antonio, $30,719.

Pecos county: Hackberry and
Cayanose creek bridges on highway
27, pozler Construction company
Austin. $43,287.

Wheeler county: Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific overpass on
highway 75, E J, Prater, Memphis,
Texaj, $21,599.

Valverde county; Eagle Nest can
yon and Willow creek bridges on
highway 3. J. Fred Malcolm. Abi-
lene, $37,057,

Runnels county: Abilene and
Southern railroad overpass on high-
way 23, E, F Jones, Little Rock
Ark, $63,648.

Presidio county: Three multiple
box culverts on highway 17, Trinity
Farm and Gravel company, Dallas,
(110,877.

Lubbock county: 125 miles grad
ing and drainagefrom Lubbock to
Hockley county line on highway137
J. W. Enves. Fort Worth. $16,252.

I

Dr. Sarah,Elktn, of Chicago, U
due to rrrive tonight 4o visit Mrs
Bernard and Mrs. Joyej Fisher,

A.3.SW&HSON
TR.EASWR.ER.
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JapanAnnouncesTroop Movement

Into South.Manchuria Will End;
ReportsExaggerated,SayLeaders

wltbthewar"mlnls!er,

ContractLet
ForPaving
NolanCounty

23.

rltory had been greatly exaggerat
ed. An official statementwas ex
pectad either Thursday or Friday.

No date was mentioned for the
withdrawal of troops from occupied
cities but it was expected that;
troops would
concessioDsninrassureo their

wouhT Fe pro .

SheepAnd Goat
Dates

Set By Committee

SAN ANGELO, Sept 23.UP) The
executive committee hasset the an-

nual convention date of the Sheep
and Goat Raisers' Association at
Del Rio for December 10 17.
This was taken at a re-

cent meeting In Kerrville. Lee
Drlsdalc of Del Rio was named
chairman of th convention ar
rangements.

The executive committee will
meet In Del Rio on Decem-
ber 15 before the conventionopens.
No official show will be held this
fall, it was decided. The sale will
bo held next July in Del Rio.

At the Kerrville meeting, Judge
J. A. Whltten, vice president, of
San Angelo, presided in the ab
senceof PresidentT. A. Kincaid of
Ozona.

SpeakersIncluded Judge Whltte,
Senator Julius Real, J. M. Jones
E. S. Mayer and C. A. Prescott.

5,000 Calves To Be
ShippedFrom Mexico

EAGLE PASS, Texas, Sept. 23
UP) Five thousand in seven
trainloads will be shipped from
Durango through the port of Eagle
Pass, according to J. C. Caraway,
assistant station agent for the
Southern Pacific here. The first
tralnload of calves will be shipped
September30, and one tralnload a
week will be entered here after
that date. The cattle will be sent
to ranches In Uvalde and Dimmit
counUes to be fattened on pasture
land

One tralnload will go to Uvalde,
three to Carrlzo Springs, and
three to Light, near Catarlna,Car
away said.

Dog
Show JudgeNamed

HOUSTON. Sept. 23. . The All- -

championship dog show
a k. Ylrl liu th. TMvIn lfnn1 . till.tu ..u ..v.v. .., ... .... .......... .......

here October 31 and November 1

will be judged by Enno Meyer ot
Mllford, Ohio, and Matt Korshln of
New York and Philadelphia, Iho
club officials have announced.

One other judge Is to be selected.
Premium lists and entry blank's

will bemalled to hundreds ot ex
hibitors In southern cities.

Continental Drills
No. 1 SettlesDeeper

The Cardinal Oil Company Is
deepening its No. 1 Settles to the
2500 foot pay, drilling at 2323 feet,
The well Is located In the Hen.
shawareaandwas formerly known
as the Louisiana OUvGoaagaay,3et-Ue- s

No. L,
"
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ThreeLarge
Corporations
ReduceWages

Hoover Regrets Decimal
Believes Downward

Trend Entetl
WASHINGTON. Sept, 24. Wl

The governmine is anxiouslyiraM)- -
lng wage cuts hoping to frsMn,
the standard of living.

United Stntes Steel. 3eththn
Steel and General Motors reeiMd
wages yesterday

No official statement was mad
but It was said Informally at tto
White House tbht PresidentHoover
regrettedthe step and that ho hd
been consistently anxious to keep
wages at a high level.

He had called a conference of.the
heads of the ntIon's leading indus
tries In 1029 and had received as-
surances that high wages would be
maintained.

It was believed in somo official
quartersthat Uie steel and automo-
bile Industries wcro retrenching"
Just when recovery from tho depres-
sion Is in sight.

It was pointed out that savings
deposits had been steadily rising
and that wags earnersmay begin
spending soon, thereby Improving
prosperity. T

The depressionhas lasted about
two years. The downward trend
was checkedabout the first of this
year. With slight fluctuations Uut
level has been about the samesince
PresidentHoover gave reasonto ex-
pect improvement.

Oil Production
Up dlJOd Bbls.

For PastWeek

TULSA,, Ok., Sept. 23 (UP)
Opening of the flush Oklahoma
field under martial Jaw since Aug.
4, was believed near today a.i
moves to createa world-wid- e cur-
tailment program were under .way
at Washington.

Meanwhile the Oil & GasJournal
reportedthat dally averageproduc-
tion of crude In the United 8U
Increased 41,704 barrels t6 2,179.3'M
barrels last "week. Tho total pro
duction still Is near the consump-
tion mark, however, Oklahoma
dally averagoproduction increased
2,010 barrels to 257,943: barrels.JEast
Texaswhich was opened to a,'new
proration order which trabsequentV

and livesproperty further curtail

Convention

and
action

again

calves

there.

Southern

the area'svast production, increas-
ed 21,654 barrels to 419,425 barrels
dally.

Mldcontlnent area production in-

creased 36,800 barrels to 3,257,6814
barrels.

The production table:
Sept. 19 Sept. J2

Oklahoma 257,945 260.935
Kilgore 167,848 158J48
Lathrop 100,303 67,381
Joiner 151,274 141.4"

Total East
Texas 419,423 307.7U

West Texas 204,496 208.0T4
North Central Tex. 77,481 T7.2U
Arkansas 38,045 38,0
Kansas 107,930 100,420

Total Mldcon-
tlnent Area 1,257.681 1,220,81

Gulf Coast ...... 144,446 143.587
SouthwestTexas 61,953 1,W3
California 511,500 500,700

Total United
States 2,179,594 2,137,8m

1

Rains Needed'For
West TexasRaujfe

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 28 Uft
Rains are needed over ths eattT"v
country ot West Texas today
make grass for winter, and aooaa--t

shifting of cattle to grass Is uadcrr
way from the Big Bend country t
South Texas.

Trading In cattle Is fairly aetrv- -
with calves being bought In all
parts ot the country for dettys)r
to northern feeders. Many, bow-eve-r,

will be fed In Texas la Una
with the new feeder-breed-er mors
ment. i-- t

Kincaid Brothers of Wichita
Falls are reported to have pald-.- f

centsa pound for heifer calves ad
7 cents for steer calves from ther
Mclntyre ranchnear Alpine, X. n.
Ollphant of Wichita, Knns.. ha
bought the Pryor and WUsstv
calves at Fort Stockton for fait
delivery. W. H. Waggoner of JQ.

Paso has bought 781 head of fq"
and calves from CharlesCaanoaof
Sheffield and John F. Las of
Rankin. They were Jpadd far?
Upson, N, M.

Other cattle trades have baan
made in the territory In the last
few weeks. West Texas ranchmen.,
with cattle on Oklahomaand Kan-
sasgrass,are moving them to mar
ket nod. t

TheWeather
By AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Bir Spring and vlctnMy, 1:M p.
m. Condition of kky, seattarM esaaw
ulus. Oiling and MbMHy, waUcal-te-d.

Wind dlreeWoa .aa4 .velaattjr.
southeastat 14 mUesparfcaar. '.

perature,99. Dew paint, W. ;

eter 80.93.

ForecastBy Asaoctatad fnm
West Texas: FarMy etauscjr, Fsafc.

aWy showers west sM
aorsh

Kaat Texas: I'aH'y ceaasVI
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Q4omju , ocleJu cuuL Club 9Z&HJ m
Two Guests

HonoredWith

Lovely Party
Mrs. Manly And Mrs.

Monroe Johnson Are
Joint Hotc;scs

Mrs. Monroe Johnson and
W B. Hardy entertainedJointly at
bride Tuesday afternoon, honor--

tin Price. Ebb

ueir,(

part The-
atre

iuijct

Pert and piquant are feminine
modes autumn and winter,

romantic and
of the da)a our grand

But now that the first big are all part of the colorful plcturs
fashion flurries are over, one offering Moderns wide
comfortably assured thattne su-- choice of hues.
houette not dangerouslychanc-
ed and that thereare really only

Mrs. suggestions of bustles ana crino
lines cr frocks that must be worn
In subways and street cars-lnstea-d

in IV,. Ir nxuM-tl- t tmesis. Mn 01 line coacnes ana carnage.
Norman Weiss, of Santa Barbara,! Husbands will hae-- something
Mexico, and Mrs. Ben Smith, of to murmur about the day dressy
Plainvlew ,Ul1 sUn-lig- ht bodices which

After the games delicious re-- faten down the back with a few
frenhmcnts conlstlnc of chocolate dozen closelv set buttons When
parfait and nut cake were served i they are worn with prim little
in h tracts and two tea cuests fur cap nnd round muffs to
Mrs. M M and Mrs match little cans worn at a
Hatch. Jaunt forward tilt, grandmother's

Mrs. Price made high score and portrait "when a child Immed-receive-

a novelty clothes brush lately comes to life
The guests were Eh en pairs ofj Pouched ftlbows
allK mesn nose , T,lff -- I,,..,, nnd nnurhed elbows

The rJaverswejrc Mmes. Bob Aus-i,- ,,
tne old.fBI,hioncd oblong

E. O Hatch Robert

Former Big

Spring Girl
Wei In Abilene.

Is

Is

button, woolen frocksu. a. laiiev j i Jtuu'.iwia. , of tu.kl on the gklrt.

jewMlmauvepurple

childhood

prominent

d

njanufacturing

Details Free
Herald Cooking
SchoolAnnounced

Advance Fall
Fashions

combination

d

especially

England
Britannia

recently,

drowned.

alluringly

JacketsWorn With HoopsAnd Bustles
ShareSpotlightWith Length Wrap

By
(Associated

duvetyns,

collared i

one accompany

To

length

society wear

demand

faceuene otIj cap trimmed wfh capo effect, while cuffs are Wide
.-- o bands or lur. a pacK elaborately cut.

riC. urlth tha trnnt ntlil flllTi(l hfm A 'i.il

of

uiQAc in

In:

(jicsi

of

of

a

a

9

"" " I .WJ .,.... ...-,- -
trimmed with fur displayed tile fa'l

stand-u- p collar, arc capi of
piquant period effects. , rich an emerald

A dccolletaec duvetyn was ana
on with banded at tbo hem

I'tiffened rpaulrttes lace yoke'whlle a veljada was
inset in vauare neckline Then trimmed In fox."

1 1,1. IV.nnn . m J IIm4Imare little anu " , .
yokes In one be a

Hph rnil.ir of and the oia--

rows f autistic move--
for evening sincei

Douthit D Quaint the full length cannot be
Batjer. of Abilene, were will be quaint worn gracefully with
married Tuosiiav evening nt thr topyjnK cut8 and curves of thei One of the smartest waistlcngth

bride's parents. Mr 'nfw fashions. and is,
and Mrs. fc. W Douttilt In Abilene Thcre ,g a ,ovely

Dr Millar A Jenkcns.pastor of of R ew tone and 8CVCPo
First Baptist Church officiated ,.itker pyrpi,. shades ued to
the service tl tire or trimming ensem

The wore an autumn stilt j,,, an(j coats.
trimmed lapin. with worth na launched a new

ana accessories anu , Se.er different hde5.
Her only woIch comeg

was a platinum and diamond din youthful-lookin- g wool
ner ring, tne gin or tne groom. w,n .. --veninu One

In

The wedding outside'rxo shade,of orcnd ha, the
the Immediate

bride and
families of the

viuirur

citv

for

the

.V..p,.
que of
and

and

of

of of

the

of llehter tone than thegroom was Matthew .,, . hrrt.rd In --mv fur
Blanton. a of the groom and ,..,.,. iv.u. .nin.
Ills attendant. Many guests calledi,m ,n and purpIe Reor- u.c iCcluu.., iu. . iiuuium ,tt, the pnle uvri for
reception U,e half of the skirtMr. and Mrs. left forBatjer an flowu, of the Bie(....j.
automobile trip to Monterrey and'VIc,,t Rnd nre comlllned

points Mexico will model.another auu f
uicir iiutuc

are

lis

me

j
i a

I

j a
.-"vv.iJ i ..

d,.Jr A that on and to hem at PMUpSt w. W., ... - ... ... .... t , or Is ui uic ,,, x xj.. i.her and moved to Abl ,

"let
--

on
she , .,. . .,. .. a? n.nivatinn, r . . ...,t , ,..i jonn Hodges willShe a TO-- nf well

in the
work of

The groom is treasurer and
managerfor S Lankfonl

Son. a wholesale clothinci

inn is

Of

1

reminis

mothers.

Milady

Edwards

collections
'aige muff cuffs

"table green
culfed

gown

made
adopts

frills hooped
wear,

Pattl Hvde cloak
quietly,

silver green lame

make
ring KOTrn,

bride
green color

green Drown

only frock
short

being
lower

p,rt
They

I's c!vn

,,,. p..,nin- -
Little

vredlt

laik.e board patrons

removable
sleeved jarket

Red ve'vetecompany which enemNe

as

,.

a

the

ol

the

e,

wrA v
Harry

as as

T

thj

fur

pattern ol
in

on the are

n
ket

inui'i iimtinc roman-- 1

r.cPlins velvct-c-

pentcd Day
Hum-brow- n

shades
srectrum

Speakeay dresses
collections

23 marks opening season

In

in

week which Herald imply,
enjoy casy-to-we-

inent profit inconspicuous ccior,
Myra Dougan begin detail They

school Settles without being
Motel room, auspices sleeves which

continue throughoutnjwavs lmpo-tan- t.

the

red

t l
,.

mdici

the

j.

TImi

a

quaint are
a v
Uie is A

X v is

f sides . .

and ro-- v-

t. are t.ua in
tne w later

a
. note in

ig out for

evee fcch

new
fall

the new
a be-- as the name

will be one thev arc the
and for its but

will her i cut nnd are form
at the aj too and

Bail under or'have are
the
the week. The Herald invites ev- -, Rene makes

Interested cooklhg. afy marocain with
home economics housekeeping 5.1 eves of multi-colore- d em--

be each afternoon at broidery cut scraewhat n the
2.30 o'clock. Russian order There is

lectures 0f capelet skirt
v.--il begin time, prompt it med on either side

is a request both ,r,cii frills

whole each them

much

dress

"te

by row s

lecturer and the Herald, because Black w.th touches white Is
the programs com-- the favorite for the

era interrupt and divert speakeasv frock Sometimes there

seen

attentlori There la are underaleevcs or
charge; school is a courtesy narrow, new inter-th-e

Herald women readers types. On one a folded
are re-- tieeve of crepe Is sewed

quested preserve numbered marocain so that
which be given 11 tnp curtcus point becomes a deep

each day at the door. Valuable eutf matching the front

ine neraid oenevea inai inere is which look verj
for qUaint

attending the cooking school . black cHffon dress has
The variety of the pro- - cfpe effect the same material

program
be

yacht
the

MKRWIN
PressFashion Editor)

PAIU3 17P) Evening" wraps this
winter offer choice of colors as
varied as Jewel box.

Ruby velvets, sapphire
emerald veljadas, amethyst satins

ermines and cloaHs
also while the
black velvet wrap whl'.e
fox remains to servo the woman

wants! cloak to
knany frocks

Wraps, Go Extremes
The smartestwraps are either

lull or pert waist
length mooels with huge puffel

of the mutton
Ire Knee lingth wraps also

Woft of the cloaks which smait
will after

thl winter are richly furred in
than thefabric the

wij.p Itself, althougha few answer
for economy by

eliminating
Collars rise high to frame the

or swathe the shoulders In
iiaipn lux. with

tignt-mnn- g ani
mhu w.l

bands Ir. had
a. and

quaint pinafore collared,
'comes an evening In black lynx.

long velvet
silver..... capes cape-- ihhShort wraps will favorite

fur woman wtio
of fashioned mode skirts

bustles
and Arch Colors

colors this winter these

home the wraps

x!o,et

for

of

cameo orcnias.
suits.

COwns.guest

friend gown
,,,ite

and

other

attended

clever

Maguy

guest

start,

collars
esting

white

white

local

store

seen,

I

by a huge r'lver has puffed and
another collar sables.

District Head
Talk All P.-T.- A.

MembersSaturday

members of Tuesday Mrs. made a talk
of Hotel de-- regard

nnd th luncheon, the museum Chas.
ntract bridge.of are R.

arrive evening the .,. and ,1 pea
clty- - R. Harris, Jr, was

A mass meeting Is called by
PViaa VnHnil aitV...S, wa ,..vw. present were

i,Ii
nricK iuts v.itin

winter wcA-iHo- lel Savuidav
re where .'.An.KArd ,Us Mrs. beUniversity has taken rtnrV, the w.,

flower mesh wtih teachers, and the
shoulder bouquet of red silk school gereral
i.owers lone There

of

of

In

in

The

twhich the
several money for

take
makes a as a and of

with silk problems In v.nrh
of mother and fa'her Inte

tic Louis Thcre a large is expected.
of the

nnd back erd a Jabot
ard ruffes white

J.oil
ge

strike
the

the
the micht well
of of tpe.

in
Oliver

Jree cooking

to
her

woman In of brack
and

and and the
on and

tendance
of

after late

no admission
the of In and

to

to the to the black
will to the

In worn- -

a
of

who

designs

pc

furs.

v1,a.t

large
of

of
A. at

to In

W

imara

to in the

froc"

of
l?v

The Duv Circle of the
Baptist W. M. U had

or ine Tuesday services tne
of R. C Hatch

was the
was by the

Ing en the program Mmes. R. V
J L. J. P. Dodge

ana j. l;
Those the

bers on the program, Mmes
F F. R. E J A Boy
kin, W L L. A. K.

a kind S-- Beckett, Nat and W. J
is

of) Mrs
rh'' -

PATENTED ROASTING

PROCESS CAPTURES

FLAVOR COFFEE
attendancegtfts will be awarded, Redfern features little
to be contributed by mer-- or capes
chants to wear with his speakeasy Accurate

mal.e them
something every

Full

sable

topped of fox
while tangerine

To

Luncheon Bumpass
president

rrrtarv was

ChrlstovaL made high

F.
VnKaro tha

A", Hurt.

Ehort

thanwant upstate

attendance

tlorencc
turquoise Pmirrant

September

demonstratlojs

necessarily

C. Hatch At Church

week

She

Andrews,

present, including

Dav,
Wright,

Crawford.
D. Corrleor have
th T"crt trmnrrnw

OF

Control of
RoastsEvery to

a PerfectDegree

Brams speaks for this fact. She Dut quue covcring the pair
has not confined her topics to p nk blouse tucks Coffeehasthe most delicate flavor
those which would onlv ,nd ruffles Flat ot any t. Yet it is corn-on-e

group of has In on tne klrl are boUnd ruch pletely developedby Hills Bros.'
Information for the moth n elusive Controlled Koasting process.

er Iho young married woman, the c
' As theaccuracyof the hour-glas-s

woman In balanced iikd LEATHER ACIKNTS depends upon an even,
meals for her family thoao STREET ENSEMBLE ...a little at a ... so
seeking the tid bits ' of cooking PARIS (.11 Mrs. Grace Heggcr matchless, flavor Hills

A marked sequence Is noted in Lewis former Mr. Sinclair .Bros. Coffee is produced by Con-th-e

outline of Mrs Dougan s pr- - was seen at Strolled Roasting thepatcntedproc-gra-
and while one day of jtcently in a brown ond white wool ess that evenly,

the will be stieet ensemble by The Mtle at a txme. The
lar attendanceIs urged for the waistline of the frock flow through the Toasters
greatest benefits from the entire acciated by a crush red leatherJ" measured lots,

belt and theaccompanying coat, de-- The f Peedot operationand tem--
The Is making every was n J"fort make this event one worth- - pstrakhan.With f"fr,'""U varies

while for Its women, readers and Mrs Lewis wore h ,n"fYor
believes it will offer an-- brown felt Robin Hood tipped usual,bulk-roastin-g methods
tagea which they wiU find profit- - wUh a crimson nnd o,uiH. 1"n, maintoln a uniform roast.
able Individually. why ordinary coffees don't

BROWN CREPE 'have same wonderful as
STUDV CLCB TO IEIT por M"EDDING ullla Br0' Controlled Roast--

The Child Club will , WASHINGTON UP A dark 'nS patented,
a meeting Friday afternoon Uv crepe dress with Vacuum cans keep Hills

V..l. n... t. C?a,4a Ua(.1 , . . , a1. 1Ha Ala .nlilxl.uuu 1UNUU VI ocwica ouwi glOKl DUD EUCOe JlUlDpi lo viw u "7 mitvu
All arc asked to keep thcUvas as a wedding costunw iestroysthe of coffee,is taken
oie in nuna una va avtenu. ur aica rrancc ueii Ol . . ..wv..Mv

- - nwHiHMWB Cain Cti amxn 1a lA-for the coming year will
announced.
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Evening wraps fur-
red model of
green velvet hv Helm l collared.
cuffed and banded at tee hem n
black fox.

cape velvet
of
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wnii w.B- -.

any
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are
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mem

not

the

the last

has

are
this

Mrs. J. Y. Robb
HostessTo Bridge

Luncheon Club

Head, mn,brL
Carter

gegt.
members

Simmon
the'invited. school'

An,jlFlrst

Gary,

roasts continuously
school Worth

automatically

redlngote-line- s, Pf"1"" hro'brown

brown

King

quadrupled.
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South Carolina
problems fertilizer

Interested

uniform

lunching

members

$16
GoesIn Oui
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RutliS.S.Class
Listalls Mrs.
HodjresHead

Members Meet At First
Daptisl Church

At Noon

The Ruth Sunday Class ot
the First Baptist Church elected
and Installed Mrs. John Hodges at
clasa presidentat Its monthly, busl
nesa meeting Tuesday at the
church.

Mrs. B. Reagan had charge of
the installation services.

Othernew ott cers elected for the
coming yearare first
Mrs. Horace Reagan,second vice--
president, Mrs.. Clarence Hahn
third Mrs.
Gentry; secretary,Mrs. Morris Gay,
treasurer, Mrs. J. B. report- -

er, Mrs. R. Heath; group
alns. Mines. Irma Lee Gary, H. Q

DUtr, J. Johnson and P. W. Mc
lone.

The class members met at the
.church at noon brought pic- -

lunches which were eaten to-
gether.The business session follow
cd.

Those present, addition to thi
new officers, were Mmes. E. J. He
wood. Homer Wright, R. C. Pyeatt
W. W. Pendleton, CantreU

of Patricia and Miss Kath
crtno Sangster.

High School P.-T.- A.

In Enthusiastic
BusinessMeeting
large crowd enthusiastic

mothers gathered the High
School Tuesday for the first regu
lar meeting the High School

Mrs. Fisher, presi-
dent, was charge.

Wilburn splendid
"Cooperation Between the

Home and School." Mrs. Mar-
guerite Curlee gave piano selec
tion and Miss Margaret
reading, entitled, "Getting

Mrs. Robb entertainedthe For School
Mrs Sidney GUmore, Mary

sonora,district P-- T Club the Settles with assistance the
Mm. lightful after which Mrs. Koberg

pected P1Vd
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs
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Sixteen grid veterasn were on
hand for Wallace Wade's first
workout at Duke University.

vwus
1 LET US SHOW YOU HOW FAR

Famous
$16.75

Frock

75 jE3

flMSl

I I K

Sizes
14 to 36

Everybody Is telling us these are the SmartesfNew
Fashions they've seen anywhere. We are pleased
that smart fashion-knowin-g women approveof $16.73, fashions..,but we are not surprised,for these dresses

'are practically made to our specifications...We de-
manded fine materials, and fine finishing by hand
where quality andPall Fashioncalled for it and we
hand-picke- d every smart style ot them.,.There (a
not-- only newness, smartnessand Individuality. . .but
perfect taste...We've sketched just one from the
great selection of types.

also

PLAINVIEW VI8ITOIIS
Mrs, Ben Smith of Plainvlew, a

cousin of Dr, W. B. Hardy la hero

visiting Mra, Hardy.
Charlie Austin, broth
Austin thla city, nreltrip.

expected tomorrow. They and
Austin then leave flshlnf

Nqw You Can Haye

STAINLESS
V

Vicks VapoRub

-- "i eJi

Your Same Vicks Only Color

H

'r- -

Dr. and Mr.
amiih and
er of Bob of

Mf.
will

. . .

J

a

. .

ERE'S real ncus! Science lins fouiitl vny lo remove

the color from the viorld's most famoiiH treatmentfor

'cohls without altering the timc-tcstc- fl formula an

lota! It's your sameVicks just all chanceof stain gone!

Why 26 JarsAre Used f
For twenty-fiv-e years Vicks VapoRub has been the mothers'

reliance the family standby for cold troubles. Like nothing

else Vicks acts externally without the risks of "dosing"

direct to the affected area by stimulation and

wajs at once.

In or White

Now your druggisthas Vicks in the original amber the new

Btainlcss white form you prefer it. It's the samedepend-

ableVicks same time-teste- d in the

same exclusive Vick way at the oaine nrice.

,Vvl2

fffi)

x,

:ad

iff.

Removed. SameFormula

Same Price

!

4

r
Million Yearly

inhalation-t- wo

Golden Amber Stainless

ingredients, compounded

.andBi Spring
has them

.the resultsof successful effort to give the
best natural gasservice that it possibleto give.
An ample supply of natural gas from Howard
County fields, an ch pipeline, costing an enor-
mous amountof money, from the great fields of
the Panhandleof Texas, bringing to Big Spring
supply of gasthat would alone serve the needsof

city many times the size of Big Spring.

The resultsare service that is not matchedby
any other city in WestTexas, supply of gasto
takecareof the entireneedsof Big Spring-a- t any
temperature,even to below zero, Bhould it get
that cold.
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The Three GreatestDays Yet At

Grissom-- Robertson

I

CLOSING OUT SALE
Thousandsof thrifty shoppershave taken advantageof the low pricesoffered in our greatclos-

ing out sale. We leave Big Spring for good in a very short time. We are giving you the advan-

tageof the very low prices on all wearingapparel,dry goodsandnotions instead of selling it

outright to somesalesfirm. Come! Look! Take advanageof theseextremelylow primes.

One Lot

SCHOOL

SHOES

Oxfords, straps and Roman
Sandals in colors that areex-
tremely good for school wear.
All leather and values that
formerly sold aa high as $4.00
the pair. All sires.Buy Now!

$1.69

One Lot

Children's
Shoes

You will find plenty of bar-
gains In this group that are
values to $3 00

$1.39

t Ladies' Felt

House Shoes
One big lot of thesecomfort-
able house shoes at this price

49c

One Bier .Table

CottonPrints
Broadcloths
RayonSilks

Home sawing lovers will ba
delighted with the wonder
ful value to be found on
this big table. Yards and
yards.of It at less thanwhole-sa-ls

cost.

16c

ExtraordinaryValues!

Women's Shoes
Straps,pumps and tiesin blade and brown.
A vplue that formerly sold for $3 the pair.
This week-en- d only

$1.95
Women! Here'sa Bargain!

Dress Shoes
High grade dress shoes in black and brown
pumps, strapsand ties that formerly sold up
to $10. special

$485
Othersat $3.85

Ladies'

House Shoes
Patent leather andkid leather bedroom slip-
pers in black, red andblue. A regular $2 95
value

$1.69

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
All leather gloves that will
standhard wear i

MEN'S WORK SOX
Just come and Bee the
real bargains In sot

BOYS' OVERALLS.
Blue denim and express ")Q
stripe 3C

BOYS' DRESS SIURTS
A regular $1.00 seller
In good new patterns

and

BOYS' WINTER UNIONS
Winter weight, sizes 0 to 16
A real bargain at , ,

BOYS' FALL CAPS
A complete assortment
n good stylesand colors , , . .

Y

MEN'S
Pants' and BrushJackets ' l QfT
Were $3,05; now

One Big Lot

FALL COATS

Just think of it! 25 fall coats at this
low price, and they are furred
too. Never haveyou been such

'a

$8.95

29c,

15c

69C

59c

29c

.69r
GENUINE RODEO

?Xt)

richly
offered

bargain.

Soon Time to Wear ..

Bradley Sweaters

Coat styles and pullovers in this well
known popularmake of good sweaters.
They were ail formerly priced from
$3.50 to $10.00.Buy now for later wear.

$1.95to $495

Ladies

HOSIERY

Extra fine quality all-sil- k

chiffon hosiery. Regularly
sold for $165 the pair. All
the new fall shades.

98c
$2.50 Values $1.40

A Very Special Group

DRESSES

$1.95

2

values up to
Buy a now.

One lot of good work
only

Never have you been offered such dresses
at the low price of See this special
group for Friday and Saturday selling. You
will chooseas many as you can. Some silk
dressesare included In this group.

)m ot vltMM::mL
. sV S

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MEN'S FINE SUITS
Worsted Tex and Fainvorth and other brands of
men'ssuits that formerly sold up to 40. Most all
of these suitshave pairs of pants. Come in and
look at these bargainsbefore you buy.

$4.95 to $19.85
Men's

Work Pants
Regular $2.50.

supply

98c

Work Shirts
heavy

shirts

$1.95.

69c

Children's

SOX

9c
Othersat 16c and 19c

This Includes anklets, half-hos-e

and long stockings.Buy
a supply for school at these
low prices.

Buy Now for School!

WASH FROCKS

One big lot of children's hldhquality wajh
dresses. They're all color fast and won't
shrink. You will find they are excellent
for school wear. They formerly sold as high
as $1.05 each.

'A RcaLBargain Women's Fall

FALL FROCKS DRESSES

We have just received thesewonderful new The choice ofour entire stock. You will have
dressesthat would sell up to $18.75 and In- - to see their smart styles and materials to
stead of sending them back are offering really appreciate their true worth. They
them to you for. a part of their cost New are making this sale the talk of all West
colors and materials. Texas. Week-en-

$8.75 $13.75

We are marking: down prices every day, as sizes and
assortmentsare broken, GOES THE
Socomeexpectingto find MANY UNUSUAL VALUES.

' ."THB BEST PLACE , TO SHOP AFTER ALL"

mil iMt 4Jm MmmmWM

IBB
s ' sHHVillllallllllim
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DOWN PRICE.

Our Entire
PackardShoes

These well known shoes ltivlci kid and kan-
garoo Ill-to- and oxfords that formerly
sold for $10 going for only

.$4.95

Large Staple Shapes

Stetson Hats
San Fran. Carlotta. Big Four and Armint3
shapes.Regular $7.50 to $22.50

$5.85to $12.75
High Grade

Stetson Hats
Values to $10. All the new wanted fall styles
and colors. A new shipmentJust before the
sale.

$4.95
$5 Byron Hats . . . $2.85

PRINTED CIID7FFON
In all pastel shades
values to $2.75 .

SILK GEORGETTE
A wonderful assortmentof pastel
colors. Values to $2.50

SILKS AND WOOLENS
New fall crepe silks and light
weight woolens. This week-en- d

COTTONPRINTS
And curtain materials.One big
table. Values to 49c. Only

COTTON TIUiEAD
100 yard spools. 3c per spool
"ILK THREAD all colors

DAINTY LACE
In white and ecru. Values to
12Uc the yard. Friday and Saturday.

TOM SAWYER CinRTS
One lot of boys work
shirts only

' isiHHBBK

Stock

49c

49c

98c

...6c

...7c

3c

34c

NeverBefore! Never Again J,

FALL COATS

The very newest of styles . . . the very
newestof materials... all fur trimmed
and some tailored styles.You can now
buy your new fall coat at practically
your own price.

$23.50 to $46.75

Double

BLANKETS
Double cotton blanketsin grey andtan.
A regular $1.69 blanket now at a frac-
tion of its realworth. It will pay you to
lay in a good supply at this low price.

89c
QMter Bfaudcete te 97.45

This
Week-en-d

ONE RACK

Dresses

Women! You can't afford to
pass up an opportunity like
this to buy dresses that sell
regularly for $395 at the low-pric- e

of $100. Come in early
so that you can get the ones
that you want.

$1.00

One Group

Infant'sShoes
Regular values to $1.50 a
pair. Come and see these

49c

Boys'

Coveralls

Sizes 3 to 12. You wlU want
several of these at this pries.

34c

IA
Stop!

DressShirts
Men! Just think of buying
the famous Bhlrtcraft shirtat such af ridiculously lew
price. Color fast, will sat
sbrlnkTValuea to $1.95

98c

Values te &M

$1.49
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Sam Sherrill, the
tall slim daughter an aristo-
cratic family that has gone "down
hill,' wishes intensely wealth.
'Its not unique to want money.
she tells Freddy Munson. whom
she driving to her home one
winter afternoon. Sam Uvea

sublc, near Rams-gat- e,

the unused lamily mansion.
-- Money is Freddy
says. He wonuers v.ny Sam is
unnappy about her clotnca when
she looks smart in green that
brightensher dark hair and purple-

-blue ejes. At the stable, frred-d-y

meets Fourth Aideraea, Sams
who believes in social
When Peak Abbott,

young owner the Kxpress, the
newspaper which Sam and
Freddy are employed, comes In,
Freduy tells Sam that Peak Ab-

bott is in love with her. Late that
nignt Freddy Sam,
saying, "I just called ask
to promise no: marry Peak
Abbott."

Chapter
WHAT Pill CIS FlUSKDOM

laugned."I'll promise not
marry him tonight."

"Good. Will nave lunch wltb
aie Freddy asked.

"All saia Sam.
The next morning Sam went

Jown thb living room where tin
oreakfast table beeit set. Mir
(hat Glvehs came with ice water

Martha was the maid of all work
dhe was pretty little brunette
dined

Martha retired the kiichei.
Just aa Nelaou Aldersea, Sam half
orother, came down stairs, button
,ng his vest.

"Good morning, Spnny," Samsaid
You always button the last button

your vest as you put your left
foot the bottom step. What

happen you bought suit
irith five buttons the vest
Jtead of six?"

Nelson Aldersea shook his heao
vearily "You'll never know be

cause you'll never catch me with
new suit

Fourth Aldersea joined them at
the table He regarded his son
oldlv. "Where were vou last nl&ht

Nelson? You slink out night aflei
nigbt without telling me wnere yot.
are going. Why don't you aasoclatt
with people of your own class

"My friends are my own affair,
Nelson said sullenly.

Sam leaned forward. "Stop it,
both of you! Listen me. The
mortgage interest is due on the fif
teenth."

'Don't worry about the mort-
gage," said Fourth. "I'll take, care
of that."

Nelson raided hU
When breakfastwas over Nelson

Into the kitchen, where
be could be heardtalking to Marfhu
Glvens in low tone. Fourth
stalked out tne front door.

of books was not
ap art that appealed to Fourth. He
made nine calls, and on no occasion
am he succeed in hit

customer. By the tlmi
that luncheon hour arrived there
was only one thing left to do. H

Mrs. Eugenie JTrye and
told her that be had new book
which might interest her.

Mrs. Five's tone was warm, even
eager. "Can yon come today? My
lunch merely lonely widow's
meal. You oeulda't iotamfFourth accented,"and liia isa
receiverwearUy.

THE mdwJm, JBRAbj
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Sam Sherlh came Into the Ex
press building ut one o'clock. She
saw Freddy Munson leaning again
the wall In front qf the elevators,
the cellar of his overcoat was turn
ed up at the back and the brim ol
his felt hat nas pulled well down
over his eyes. He was reading the
Express.

They ate at the Gem lunch.
"Let's talk 8 bout you," Freddy

said. "I know that your father
Jann--s Sherrill. was a rich man
That your mother, who married Mr
AJdemea after your father's death
is also dead. 1 want to know how
the Sherrill money was lost. 1

gather that Aidertea was respon-
sible. My motives are almost noble
Won't you tell me?"

"All right Fourth is a great ,

white-haire-d child, Fredd
Mother had plenty of money, and
we lived In the big bouse. She
adored Fourth so blindly that she
didn't realize his weakness. She
let ilm take charge of her affairs.'

"I see He lost everything."
"He tried tsi makn 114 hElllnnnlra

The result was that we had to take
up residence in the stable. Then
was conugh left to give us a few
thousand a year. Mother had learn
ed her lesson. She left the stable
and the money to me, and she left
me the lob of keeping Fourth and
Sonny out ofhe poorhuse."

Doesn't Aldersea do anything?'
He sells books.His income isn't

enormous. But he is confident that
hell sell his invention some kind
of an electrical circuit breaker."

Freddy frowned. "How aboutyour

'Nelson Is twenty-on- e. He make;
Seventeen a

"I see." Freddy shook his head
You should live your own life.

Get a little apartmenthere in town
and do as yju please. That's mv
uie, nam, it's a uro of freedom."

"Suppose you got married?"
He laughed."I never will."
"If I left Fcurth and Sonnv.'

Sam said, "they'd be on tho rock
in about two days. I'll get along
somenow. ievs go."

iney panel, and Sam went to
her office. There she found Peak.

Peak grinned at her. "You've
done plenty. Because of your ac
count or the nudges'tea, Mr. Rudge
nas inreatenedto cancel his adver-
tising account with the Express
It seems that you disposed of Mrs
Rudge In a paltry S3 words."

"Am I fired. Peak?"
He shookhis head. "I have no In-

tentions of destioying the only hon-
est department In the newspaper."
He smiled. I have a feeling thai
we're going to have an epidemic of
honesty around here before lonjr"

itcajiyj Al.t you golne to
into the driver's seat?"asked Sam.

-- xes. it'll be a good fight"
"I wish I could help."
"Vou con. You can marrv me

aam. i need you rather badly.
nave 1 any cnance, tjami"

-- 1 like you tremendously, but"
uui you tton't love me."

"I'm afraid that's It I don't seem
to feel the way I'd like to feel."

After an Interval he aald-eentl- v:

'Bam, you with you were In
with me because,if were,you'd
marry me. If you married me, all
your troubleswould be oyer. That's'
11, lint itT-8a-

m

put tier face In her hands,
"I supposeIt 1.' admitted la a
muffled voice. "It sounds UrriWe.
put ja word like but X sup
pose K's trve."

"Ym, It's tn." Peak

V

Fotson Items
Aubrey Harlow ot Westbrook has

been visiting-- hit sister, Mrs. Jim
Brook of the Magnolia Lease,

Mrs. Fielder Is manager ot the
Forsan School Cafeteria again this
year. ,

Mrs. Jack Payne, who baa been
visiting relatives In Colorado, has
returnedhome. ' -

Mr. Coulson's daughterTrances,
returned Friday from Mineral Wells
wh,ere ahahas been staying-- for her
ncaitn.

that,

O. P. Ray of the Amerada lease
was operated Saturday at Dr.
Diving's Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernard Moore
bought a car in BlgSprlng Satur
day.
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love
you
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on.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Pata and Mr.
and Mrs. OscarBradhamand chil
dren spent Sunday atternooncal
Aioss springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Moore are spend
ing their vacationin different parts
of New Mexico.

Mr. Jlmmle Fulton visited at llio
home-- of Mr. and Mrs. Uudd Sun-

day afternoon.

sWsWea.

Mrs. McCaslIn and Mrs. Adams
were shopping in Big Spring Mon
day.

Mrs. Bill Tate gave a tea In her
home Monday, There also was a
shower for Mrs. Ratliff In connec
tion with the tea.

Ira Carter of Rising Star is visit
Ing P. S. Clem'mings and wife ol
Forsan.

Mr. Dunn went to Big Spring on
business Friday,

Mrs. Leo Cooper spent Sunday
with Mrs. T. M. Hammer.

Mr. and Mts. A. R. Rudo and lit
tie son, Calvin, have returned from
a visit to Beaumont

Labor Calendar
Ills gprlsa; T ycrapnieal Union

tin. 73?
President N. U Miller Jr
Secy-Trea- s. V K. Yaibro

Ulg Spring nerald
Ueets first Tuesday In each month

In room 114, Crawford Hotel

Cosks, Walter ad mrattrrsae.
Local No. S?

President Granville Lea
Ituslnesa agent Luther Cook
Ueetlns; place, loom 329 Douglass

Hotel
Palalcr. necorsteri. and I'spti

llancer .No. 432
President A T. Owen
Secretary N B. ItOEr

jo roortn Main
Ueets vrv Thursday 8 p. m.

Itrfall Clerk Cans. No. T2
1'reslednl It. t Uuckabee
Secretary llr C U UerrluK

Austln-jon- e etor
Meets first and third Thursdays ot
each month at o clock. Udd rel

lows Hall

Carpester and Joiner if America
Loral No. 183--

President C U. Murphr
IS .. C. E Shlve
R.NJ H H Itutfaerlurd
Meet every Monday at 8 n m In

W O W Hall

Urutberbood wf Hallway sad Steaai
hip clerk. Fr.-lu- Handler
sad C,rea Slallnn Eot--

plye Weal Trim
LkicsI Itu 31

President Homer Dunning
Secretary ..It. V Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In WOW Hall
Ladle AnztflsTy To nmtherbsod

of Italliray Tralamrn
President Mrs. Slfl Meadow, 111
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Daphne Smith, 1105
jonnson
Meia rirst and third Fridays. i:3u
p m. Mazzanlne floor, tiottle hotel
llrulbrraoMj of Itsltnay rralanieo

Ilia Surtax t.od- -e o S.H2
Secretary J L Mllner
Meet in Settle Hotel Uall first
and Ihlrd sfunuays 3 31 p m anil
second and tourtb Sundays al 7:3u
p. m. AH tlfth Sunday meeting

ai 4.su p. m

Barbers Union. Local No. 03
Meets ths fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 d m.
lloiiert Winn, president; - (.,

Stanton, secretary ; J. W. Newton.
rcordlns secretary

Ladles-- Aaxlllary Io Carpenter
Unlna

ty.

President Mrs. Roy Eddlns
UecarUInu Secretary .. . ..'

Mra Paul Bradley
Meets first Monday In WUW Hail

ror Duainesamtlne l 7.30, third
Monday (or social meeting-- In
members' homes.

rirolkerbuod Uf Uslinsr Caadoetur
Auxiliary . SUS

President Mra Anna tichull
Uscretary-trsasur- ar

Mrs liiia
Meets every second and routth Fri
day at 1:30 p m In W.OW tltil

I'riUNATU.AI. IllHM'llKltllOUII
OK KLUtri'lllCAL WOllllltltS

f. AL Campbell prasldent
W IL Holland secretary
V. & McKnlKhl.. buslnsa manaKi
Meet sevry first and third Mon-

day in each month at I p m.
In Labor Hall

psrtment tCMptwyes, Tcsai A la.Ill Italltvaj eoaiusay.
M. J. Ilurioa fresldral
J K. KIM Srcrrtso

Merls first Thursday- ete--
alns id Settles lluleu

Neaii

Ladles' Society of ibe llrulberhuou
of louiutile Ifirraaaa asd

luKluencn
President Martha Wade
Beer St Treas. Dora Buolt
Collector Bust Wlesee
Meets each flrat and ttiltd Wednes
days, I p. m, W.UW ball

f'LUSlnKtt'S LOCAL. NO. KO
Meets flrat and third Wednesdays
at Latior IlalL

li. Wultt. Betfy and ilusluess
Agent

Local mlaklus taclr orsaslra-lls-a
and officer Hated la Ibis

colas a ar tatltea ta brlaa Ifcs
tsaar data Io Tke Herald (.

flea

Then he aaid quietly, "I'm going to
say something that may sound
strange. I'm going to ask you to
marry me even though you don't
care for me the way you might'

Copyrlght FreemanLincoln)

Sam must choose, la tomor-
row's installmant, between the
meacy eke, ytvnis atul ber own

,CeM stee-- leant t
are ferTPeak? --t.
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Rdltor-ln-chl- FlorenceMillard
Assistanteditor Leslie Ttoberts
Snorts (dltor.t .Cleo Wilson

Class Reporters: high achoolj
eighth, Boris Sadler ninth, J. l.
nemnsev: tenth and eleventh, iai
linn Thames' rrnmmar school: sev
enth, Jane Marie Johnson; sixut,
tenlo Madison; fifth, Anna Tirarj
Wllmolh: fourth. Nona Leo Short',
third, Rachel TalltntJ socond, Mrs.
I'atorl j first Miss Kelson.

Sponsor, Mrs. J, It llollru
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School openedat
September 1, with a largo rush.
Teachers and pupils exchanged
greetings, vacation antidotes,swap
ped fish stories, and men reurcu
down for some real earnest school
work. They vowed that each and
everyone of them would do his ut
most to make their school one oi
the leadingschoolsof Howard coun

The follo-Aln- g new courses were
added to the high school curricu
lum here this year. Spanish It
English lltcratuie, advanced arlth
metic and civics, and commercial
geography.

Opal, Earllne, Jack and Dick
Fielder have returned to the com
munlty of Forsan so that they
might attend schsol here.

Lillian Thames, who attendedthe
Forsanhigh schoola gi cater part ol
last year, has returned to take part
in tho school's work and activities
this year.

Boys have be(en known to bring
tops, marble3, whistles, water guns
tnd various other small things tc
school to amuse themselves and
the girls around them, but we can
not recall having heard of any ol
them ever before bringing a tarnn
tula to help make a D deportment
grade. Wayne Millard has, for the
past week, amused Uie study hall
with his interesting little playmate
The students are waiting in sus
pensefor the time when a discover
will be made by one of the

Wilma Ruth Hudson, a fourth
grade student, hurt her leg badty
when she fell a few daysago.

Several pupils of the high school
have already joined the Socia'.
Hour Club. The requirements of
this club for its members are a;
ful't w--

1. They must Insist on playing
during the c ass periods.

2. They must talk during stud
hours.

3. Ihey mjt not havo their les
30ns on time. .

Mr. Bolln states that there Is t
prospect" for a great number of
members before long.

The seventn grade students fee!
'real large'' slr.ee they have begun
!o uso the sme study hall as thi
tiisjli school students, but, to the
superior" freshmen, they seemonly

babies.

Marie Hudson reached her elev
enth birthday the fourteenth ol
this month.

The Seniors were overjoyed when
they learned Monday that the ru
mor that their old friend andclas:
mate, Woodr iw Scuddy, was not
coaling to school this year was
false. He walked in Monday morn
Ing.

The sophomore class is now com
plete, for Daniel and Thomas Ynr
bro are now in its midst They have
just returned fiom their vacation.

J. D. Dcmpsey says that "Red'
makes a mighty good algebra stu
dent if some one woiks the prob
lems ror him.

Some of the first year Spanish
students decided to visit "Llttli
Mexico" and try out their new
found Spanish on the Mexlcant
there. Many have been wondering
wnar, tne result of this visit was
but the pupils will say nothing ol
the incident.

Ha Young, one of last veart
sophomores, returned to Forrir
Sunday, September 20, to visit hei
lamer. She will attend a hich
scnooi in urerkenridge this year

Fred andFloyed Thiems are real
proud of their new" sister, who war
born Sunday morning, Septembei
20.

Tho high school students bellevi
that some day one of the boys from
the ForsanGrammer School will bi
famous for his wonderful harmonica
music. They art-- at least sure thai
If !, 4A -- , I

durin "cn.
term. recesses,and noon.
the strains of 'Yankee Doodle" and
other old tunes are heard floating

me campus.

The youngar generation has
reputation for luvlnc serloua too.
affalfs at an early age, but ever
me youngeststudents our high
school and almost
outdone by first graders.
Til1! by an'1 Blrl "wero Ending

coj.icauy io each pther
when they were Interrupted by thfappearancoof n senior, Opal Field
er' P", boy locktd at Opal 4ndlg-nantl- y

'and skid. "Oh. keep youtshirt on, we're only making a date.'

An aunt of Mare-l- anil urii
Ruth Hudson has come to pay
visit She will leave for her home... uhi .nuncio Hunaay,

Mrs. Adams Is In a Fort Wortlhospltsl for a snsjoroperation.
V ..a. I,,. , ,

- VrrgH family f sntj'

WEDNESDAY,

THE FORSAN GUSftEl
nvillpA Students ForsanHigh bchool

Bits News

Foraan'Tuesdny.

MY IDEAL SCHOOL

High School

'Enrollment
Much Higher

23 P Cent Increase
Shown; MnnyPnpHB

A,wnr.iinir lu J. B. Bolln, upcrln
tendent of tho pres--j

ent enrollment Bhows an increase
of 23 per cent In tho high school
grades over last year.

Th other trades show quite a
decrease,however. A great numbet
of students moved away following
tthe close of school last spring dui
many new oneshavo moved into tni
rnmmunit

The Bchool received 28 transien
from the Chalk school, while there
were n number of others to trans
fer from Glasscockcounty.

Mr. andMn. Arthur Hill were vis
itors in Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Biackle" Hinet
have Just returned from a short
wedding trip,to Galveston nnu otnei
nolnts in South and East Texas
They will make their home on the

Cosden Lease.

Sunday with Mr. Green's mother,
Mrs. Whisenhurt of Odessa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. Johnsonand
famllv visited with Mr. ana airs.
Oorn of Westbrook,Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs R. H. Jonesarc tht
proud parentsof a baby boy, born
Fr.dty at eight o'clock.

Air. and Mrs L. E. Smith from
Roicce, spent the week-cne-d with
Mr. and Mrs. B D. Caldwell.

Alda Alston, who has been In a

Dallas hospital recovering from an
for appendicitis, returneu

to her home Monday morning. Shi
will t'.ke up her regular class work
with the Freshmen Monday.

Nona Lee Short and Rachel Tal
let have been elected reporters fot
the tmrd and lourth grades.

RachelTallent enrolled last Mon
day. Sne had jusl returned from a
visit to Kcntlifky.

Friday. September IS. the thin!
and fourth grade:, will organize a
i.iteinry Sfcu-t- Cub for the yeai
and elect their officers.

Thirty-nin- e pupils are enrolled tn
J.he third and fourth grades.

Marie Womack, a former sopho
more ot this school, is returning tt
her home in Tahoka after living in
Forsanfor a jcar.

Vivian Fern Caldwell attended a
Sunday School picnic in the Citj
Park at Big Spring last Sunday.

Bill Henry Campbell and Trcva
Thurman made grades of 98 and 6'
In history and geography. These
were the highest grades made.

Leslie Roberts and Roland How
ard are both thriving in geometry
nnd also in the first year of Span
Ish. Frances Henderson's favorite
subject is geometry, too.

We wish to thank eachof tire stu
dents, the teachers, and the towns-
people in their cooperation to make
the "Forsan Gusher" u success,

The Staff.

Here is a roll call of the dudIIs of
the Lixth grade: Wesley Yarbro. Et
ta fimtf Dlt.. TT.. ., .. .- uvi funuu. urniuo ix, JUS1C
jo i alien t, Kntheryne Cowley
Lewie Madison, Henry Wllmoth
Donald Alston, Hazel Brown. J. B
Henderson, Geneva Moody, Lavoice
Dcuuuy. ana Velma Johnson.

Study Of Exoilus
Begun By E. 4th

St. Baptist Women

ri. East f ,urth SUoet Rantl.t
Witb. met at tie church Tuesdcy
fo thi study oi the first chapter
ot Fsodus ."i- - subdivision ml.
Imi.d by tho m.dei were Israel In
Kgypt From the Red Sea tn Rlnno
and Israel al Sinai.

i-.-
.. .. i

t

1

" uieiuuers present were
Mmes A. R. Kavnnaugh, R. A.
Humble, D. Phillips, 'O. R. Phillips
O P. Pressley, L. P. McCullough
,v. Ji.. umriKe. It. A. llrawnnr

to bVng U
" 7; SfL Morr.sroia.nd0n0rB?. "&Plenty of practice the Tho .?Penter.

MornlnKi.

of
were astonished

some

afeen"W

Transfer

operation

WMS. ts holdlnr week nf
prayer services every afternoon

For the nEST WORK and the
rtEST PltlCE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1202, or see

L. 0. DAIIME.
1207 Johnson St' ,

COURSON'SGARAGE
810 Runnels St

WASHING OBEASINO j
Flrat Class Mechanical Work (

Joe Pope, Mechanic; j

Standard, Hat Wrks
Hats Cleaacd and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

IN CITY
KzparV WorkinaaeUs

2M RUHRtU St,

:.- .-

Jt i-

m

l SS, .v
By J. B. BOUN, SatxrttUcwaent

Korean High Bkeetf1pHWu "
As w are beElnnlneour(yesj'i

school wtfik In to ForsartJScnool, I
as well as all of the' teachers In
the system, am enaeavoring to.,
have nn Ideal year )gwJ,

Each year w enumerattrj(to'oui
selves, If not publicly,, thetandarda
we hope to achieveraaixiorour
selves we plan io do (ttolwork,
to have an (deal school. Bach pat-
ron ot tho school hashla'oWn Ideas
regardingtho things thatifchould or
should not be done. Kachteachcr
has his persona) ideas asXtq'what
rnnatltutea nn Ideal - BClibbl7 Theso
Ideas vary nccordlng to)Jour ex
perience In training ondlnteach-ing- .

'
r , '.

After having spent some (time In
training as well as among school"
boys end girl, I have from time to
time added to. taken. rom, or
changed my standardsentirely re
garding an Ideal school. Dut the foI- -

lowing are somt rules that I have
that seem to bo Invariable..

A school should bea place where
boys and girls have the opportunity
to truly feel and purpose and think
within their range,of experience. It
Is a place where children.are play
ing, shouting, laugning, aiuaying,
learning; and teachersarechatting,
playing, helping,, gravely conferring
with fathers and mothers, and
teaching.

The great Idea of my Ideal school
is service. Of course there aro
standardsof physical .equipment
that each teacheraspiresto In his
work laboratory,Just as. each man
wants his office " arranged and
equipped so as to do his work most
conveniently and with the greatest
degrco of efficiency, and as each
housewife wishes her kitchen or
sewing room arranged bo 'that she
may work to the best advantage.1

However, I shall not go so-fa- r as
to draw my Ideal school plan be-

cause I fear It would be almostnext
to tho impossible to attolnisoraeot
the things.

But really can we not havea few
shade trees, a few shrubs,and flow
ers? We need n HttlQ beauty mixed
with these rocks. "'.-- T

How about it ParenUTeachers?
You arc doing a splendidservice by
feeding from"70v tb.VWchlldren
daily a noutichlnghot'luBct&That's
a great thing to accomplish! too. But
while we aro feeding'their bodies
let's havo a little beauty for their
souls.

But to sum up my Ideals as I
hoic to apply them "to.; Forsan
school, I should say thatrrhy work,
study and play school is a place
where teachers andpupils grow to-

gether in an enjoyable atmosphere.

ParentTeacher'
AssociationHas
BusinessMeeting

The ForsanP.-- A. went Into Its
first regular meeting TuesdaySep-

tember 15 wltli a good attendance
of Interested mothers.

The chief Interest of the meet-
ing was a discussion of tho school
cafeteria.The report from the caf-
eteria was very encouraging. An
average of 75 children are'being fed
daily ai cost of 12 1--2 Cents a meal.

Other thingsof Importanceto tho
teachersand mothers will come be
fore the group from time to .time.

Forsan'Outsiders'
Defeat SchoolNine

A hot baseball game was wagad
between the Forsanschool"boys and
tne rorsan "outsiders" Thursday
afternoon.

G. T. Halton played on the school
Km with nis boys. .

The lineup for the school boys
was as follows: Marclial. Scudday,
catcher, Mershell Moody, pitcher,
It L. Creelman. first base,'Mr, Hat--
ton, second Dase; Lon nut, short
stop; Cleo Wilson, third, base; W.
A, Miller, left field; Wayne Miller,
centerfield, nnd John Catnp' Adams,
Forsan's "Jelly Bean" was right
fielder.

The game was a pretty good one
to be the first gome ;of .themeason.
The outsiderswonTbut only after a
hard struggle. The scores were 10
to 'l.

Forsan boys are sroing out for
track events such as jumping, run-
ning, vaulting, hurdles) and others.
They are going to train 'for three
weetts, that Is, until basket ball sea-
son begins. They then will be ready
to rut the basket bait onnonents
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. .BUI ' Conger will
make their new home In the houso
in which Gilbert Madison .and fam-ll- y

formerly resided.

tATUFACndM GUARANTEEDwrm
GLASSES
TkatSoilYmj Ejm Are i Pktsurf

U1C. AMOS K. WOOD I

117 EastWUrd Street

READY'
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

With--
Everything the market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables. Mrnt
and Poultry, Flaest ef gro-
ceries, if you caa't visit vs
In our sew home.'iuet Btioa.

TVe Oebver '

Pojiter-Crtniha-w

m Haet ir4 -- rthmsl .
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wTh Pralrla ViTir Church met In
&Tjregulr conforence, September 12

v. f65,thepurpoa of lectlnB offl- -

j.H'ceri &4 teachers for the-- coming
foOeir. They ore: eUporinlendent, R.

;,iJM.VWheler: I. C. Hambrlck, n- -

K ilktanji Mm. n, M. Wheeler, wom- -

t sicnjclM: L. II. Thomas, men'
,.ciaMj Haskell Grant, young men's;jt rj J, T. nogers,young ladles;Lu- -

v&Vcltte Grant, Intermediate:Mrs. oLu
. --5y3Rt 3nror; Mrs, J. H. Jones,1

"tnh 'an arant eecretary;
ftSWynell Roger, assistantsecretary;

' fJSiWalker BaiUy, church clerk: M. I
, Rowland, treasurer; lie It. A.

uRrown, board member.
V Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber visited
lMr. and Mrs. Louis Barber at Luth.,tt Sunday.
fMr. and Mrs. Smith of Big Spring

vianwu un ana jura, u, Holland
fAJWpnday.

J. W. Wooten Is slowly Im--

f proving In the Big Spring hospital,
"whereshe"underwent a very serious
.operation more than two wivbi nrn
It bo severalweeks beforo sh

able to leave thn
'i'Mrt. t. C Slroons hml hap inn.

V . SllSremOVCd at tho Rlir RnHno hr.- ' pltal last Tuesday.
Miss Alpha Itowalnd, Is stay

, ."

"

-

M'i
4

4'

fL

v.

Is hmnltnl

ing with her sister, Mrs. D. C.
Stroope.Mn Big Spring, attending
high school, spent the wcck-eU- d

with her parent Mr. and Mrs. M.
--
i I .Rowland.
TRev. Keevr of Coahoma will

m

:.'

i

r

y,

will

who

preachat Moore school house Sun-da-y

afternoon, September 27 at 3
,0'clock.

The Pralrla View churchwill call
a special conference Saturdaynight
September26 for the purpose of
electing delegates. Rev. Goodman
pastor, who Is now conducting a
meeting at the West Side Baptist
Big, Spring will be hero if possible
If not "Rev. IV A Brown will preach
both Saturday night and Sunday
Rev. Goodman will continue the

Llf tenhadto
lie down

SBBBBBBBBBBBBT 4 SRaBBMNijBBBBBa

isMri-Esf:KSL-
C
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"OlX years agoI took, Lydia Ej
f "0Pinkham's Vegetable Com

poundfor painsandcrampsandit
helpedwonderfully.

"After my childrenwereborn, I
tried to keepup, but I often hadto
tie down.I started takingtheVeg-tab-le

Compoundagain to build
me up.

"Sincetaking it, I feel fine and
look welt The Vegetable Com-
poundis a good medicine. If any
womanwrites to me,I will answer
her."Mrs.Ina Peterson,Box48,St.
GeorgeRoad, Thomaston.Maine.

KEEP-O-- N EAT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations Repairing,
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Son
204 Runnels Phono SO

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

RNStcraft and Volland
Unosf !ttiiUtul

Wrthdar. Tfauk Vo. Srmphaths
and Gift Cud

AummqtmUui, t.
Lanrwtad Iwt Um in th Qty

III U1U8UN
111 Prtathix A Office Supply

l Company
phone a Ml E Third Bt

Your Suit

Your Overcoat

b: $1 Cash& Carry

t We Speclallte In Cleaning Uid
--
, , Blocking Hats

Let V Clean Them Up For
Another Season Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

SO Tear
la Thla Butlnesa

LET OS DO XODR
MOVINO-STORA- GB

PACKING

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL

f 1M,1t4m FImm 79

the West
wtek,

Cochr&n antertnlnndIJir
younir DCOPle Wilh a nartv Hnlnn.
day night

church

Mr. and Mrs. n mmViH r mnA
family attendedchurch services
Big Spring Sundav'hlirhL

Mra, Luclle AUgood waa calling
mis community Thursday the

Interestof the Howard county fair.
Cotton Picking hashrmin In or--

est this community. Pickers are. it .t .,
IIVVUDU,

Side

Miss Lexliv jfnlJ ( .i,.in xiit.
her grandmother mH niin,iin.

in uoonoma.

YXfliBM ll. .!! . -

ron, collided with a whala rfear thoSkerries.England, tho vessel's pro--Drllpr rut n ii . ..
mi mam'

ifiS

D

L.
In

In

In

ik.

CottonMarket

Low

Orleans

American

BUYS BANKRUPT STOCK DOUGLAS FROM STATES COURT

-- ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO- -
Including big store,
tho market whatever bring

for months

7

EXTRA HEAVY
POCKET

WORK
SHIRTS

Well Coat
BANKRUPT

27c
MEN'S FINE

FANCY

JustLiko Stealing'Era
BANKRUPT PRICE

ALL
RAINBOW STORES

ALL LEATHER
MEN'S BLACK

Oxfords
ALL SIZES

MEN'S
ALL LEATHER

WORK
SHOES
A SHOE YOU WOULD

FOR REGULAR

99C

GENUINE 45c

KOTEX
Out for

21c

New York
Open
High

Close
New

$1.60

Close

FUTURES
Oct Dec.

0.83-2-3 O.B7-0- 0

6.U 6 60
6.29 0.63

&39-4- 0 0.62-6-4

6.22 6.47-4-5
6.38-3-9 6.62-6-1

LIVERPOOL
Open! Snots better, demand Im

prices flrmj sales 12,000:
receipt 11,000; 900; good
middling 4.69; middling 4.49; Octob-
er J4; December

October 4.39; December
4.37; galea 12,000; American 3,700;

entiro stock in this thrown on
for it will your price is

our price, it will pay you to buy to come
So act now!

TWO

Made Style
PRICE

THOSE$1.50

l'AY

A
PAffi

It Goes Ofdy

proved,,

Box

Open

Close:

$

October i3&; December 41; hi
porta 28,178 vs. 19.716.

THOSE

GO

Buy a

Good Cheap

u f
SPOTS

New York &$; sales
3,000.

New Orleans middling 6.23; sales
5,376.

Houstonmiddling 6.25: sales 030
To arrlvo 22,059.

Galveston middling 6.35; sales
none. ,

Iowa truck gardenersare fight
ing the cabbage butterfly, the lar
vae of cat the of cab
bages.

i

Suit

which leaves

In 1930, 209 growers In the south
Carolina sweet potato contest had
an average yield of 118 bushels
per acre.

MEN!

AND

OUT FOR ONLY

and

AT GIVE
OF ONLY

ALL TinS
BUT MUST

SOLD.

STANTON
By BERYL TIDWELL'

Mr. andMrs. Elvis Clements and
La Verne Duckworth visited In
Abilene Sunday,

Miss Earle Noblo visited In Lub
bock this week-en- d.

Turner Kaderli left Monday for
Austin where he will attend the
University of Texas.

. t

Mrs. Claude Houston was host
ess to tho W.M.S. of the Methodltt
church Monday afternoon. Ice
creamand cakewere served 'to the
following: Mesdames V. Y. Sadler,
C. L. Sone, W. Y. Houston, Larry
Morris, H P. Wood'
ard, J. P. Boyd, Jones, II,
C. Burnam, B. F. Smith, E. C.
Smith, P. H. Gates and a guest
Mrs. Laura Adam of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Grlnstaff

Extra

OUT THEY GO FOR

FULL FALT

and
19e

A
YARD

46 FULL

and son of Abilene Mr and
Mrs. Thursday,

Misses and
Holzgraff of Midland vis-

ited Mrs. Ray Sunday,
Mr. Hyde and Mr. Rushing at

tended the coaches at
Lubbock

Mrs. Clyde Smith the
members of her Sunday school
class Tuesday After
much merry making Ice cream
cones were passedto the
girls: Beth Dorothy

Eva Mae Cook Marie White,
JohnnieB. Collier andMisses Beryl
xidweii, Hazel Herron, and Lor
raine Lamar.

Miss Iva Herron of Archer City
was the guest of her slater. Miss
Haxcl Herron this week-en- She
left for Texas Tech morn
ing.

Bltlle Houston went to Abilene

While Bolts

YARD

$1.25, $1.69 and

FULL

$1.00

rAiR

Saturday to enroll Ift
college

Leslie Hall, by Mr.
Morgan Hall and Sterling Hardin;,
went to Lubbock
wnere no win enter Teen.

Stanley Whltson left
for Denton where ho will enter

Members of tho
club were entertained by Miss
Doris Thornton
Two new memberswere added U
the club, Misses Rowena
and Alyno Kaderli. scorewis
won by Miss Beryl Wa-
termelon with colored balloons as
favors were passed to tho

Melba, Eunice Thorn
ton, Paulina Alyno Kaderli,
Beryl Tldwell, Sybil Robertson,
Rowena Gibson and tho
Doris Thornton.

Miss JessieRee

ST0VALL ANOTHER IN ARIZONA

$75,000
BANKRUPT

of new
were for by the Dry Goods

not be and, we up
for 50c on tho dollar.

SALE
StartsThursdayMorning Sept,34

SELLING THE RAINBOW DRY CO. OF DOUGLAS ARIZONA

SOX

$1.98

On August 20th tho RainbowDry Goods Co. of Douglas, Arizona, was sold at through U. S. Bankrupt Court. StovaU Sales Co. was the purchaser
nt about 30 centson the dollar. To niako this one of tho largest sales ever h-l- in Big Spring, wo arc going to every dime's worth of merchandise In
this big store... nnd right In the heart of tho seasonwhen you want to buy fall comes this to buy new foil goods at about COc on
the dollar. .. stock thrown on the market forfar below cost . . . dueto tho fact that this stock was only abouta year old, this Is onr
of the finest high gradestocksof goods we have ever offered sincewe have bf en In Dig Spring, Tex

ENTIRE STOCK THROWN ON THE MARKET FOR WHATEVER IT WILL BRING

LET NOTHING YOU AWAY

BE THE DOORS SWING

ALL

$30.00 $35.00

Rainbow
High Grade

SUITS

998
A Chanceto

middling

WOMEN'S
$45.00 $50.00

NewFall
COATS

A AWAY
PRICE

2475
SEASON'S

COATS
BE

Hamilton, iE.
James

WOMEN'3

Rayon
Bloomers

Quality, Non-Ru-n

Rayon

15c

SUPPLY

OUTING

Plain Fancy,
Pay 15c and Later?

BOLTS

Garza
Sheeting

9--4 BLEACHED
BANKRUPT PRICE

25c

visited
Rushing

Margaret Parks
Dorothy

Simpson

meeting
Saturday.

entertained

afternoon.

following
Houston, Ham-

ilton,

Tuesday

operating

37 BOLTS OF 12HC

Bleached
Domestic

OPENING MORNING
37 Last

5c

ALL THOSE
$1.95

RAINBOW STORES

ChiSSon
HOSE

FASHIONED

59cPAm

BOYS'

TENNIS
SHOES

RAINBOW STORES
and 1.25 Sellers

44c

oo

Droughttn's
uusmesa

accompanied

Monday morning,

Wedensday

N.T.8.T.a
Whirl Brldce

Tuesday afternoon.

Gibson
High

Tldwell.

follow-
ing: Wilson,

Cathcy,

hostess,

Brlstow nndllll- -

$15,000.00worth Dresses,Milli-
nery contracted Rainbow

could cancelled,
contracts

PubltatAucUdn

mcrchandlso opportunity
.'Bntlre manufacturers'

Store

Why

WOMEN'S

$10.00 NEW -

FALL3ILK

Dresses
WHILE S75 LAST

OUT THEY GO

2
ALL SIZES

ALL NEW STYLES

THOUSANDS
RAINBOW STORE

$5.00 and $0.00

NEW FALL

SHOES
TAKE THEM WITH

YOU FOR ONLY

liPAIR

ALL BRAND NEW
STYLES

ST0VALL SALES CO.

U

BIG

L

tort Kaderli left Tueay
for
'Misses Sclba Wllsow aM .

genta Merrick hoa4 In Maj

Spring Saturday.

Pleasing
--with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers - Statiers

Ph. 486 IIS W. 1st

UNITED

FALL
Fall Coats,

Co. and took all
less than

Sale
GOODS

5c

GOODS

Include

KEEP

HERE WHEN OPEN

FLANNEL

8c

Tech.

ExntA QCALrrr

BROWN
Domestic

RAINBOW STORE LOSS
AND YOUR GAIN, BOY
ALL YOU WANT FOR

4cYARD

EXTRA QUALITY

DUCK
WHY PAY THE REGULAR
I'RiCE? NO ONE ELSE!
CAN SELL IT THIS CHEAT

9c A
YARD

GENUINE

HOPE

Domestic
OUT OO 27 BOLTS

WHILE THEY LAST

8 V YARD

250 BOLTS
NEW FALL

VAT DYE

PRINTS
WAS CONTRACTED FOZ&

AND COULD NOT
BE CANCELLED

8C YARD

WHY PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR YOUR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE WHEN YOU CAN BUY AT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

ACROSSTHE STREET FROM THE COURT HOUSE

NEW

98

SPRING, TEXAS

GENUINE le
Lux Soap

BANKRUPT HUGE

5cBAR
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Miss Alice Leeper
HostessTo O.C.D.
Members,Friends

Tho C. O. D. Bridge Clyb wns
entertained Tuerday evening by
Miss Atlce Leeper nt licr home. -

A color schemeof hlnk nnd lavj
endcrwas carried out In the choice
of rammer flowers nnd In the salad
and Ice courses served after the
games Edith Dow Cordell helped
with the serving

Miss Faublor made high score
for members and received a vanity
Miss Pickle made high for guest
and received an onyx bowl Mist
House was consoledfor making low
by n guest towel.

The guests were Misses Agnes
Currie, JeannettePickle. Eva Mae
House, Ceotyta Kirk Davis, and
Mrs. FrancesGlenn. The members
were Misses Valuta True. lrenc

'

Knaus,Nell Davis. Mabel Robinson
Eern Wells nnO Marie Fnublon.

JIIss Robln'on will be the next
hostess

Last Of Year'sSprcial
ServicesFor Reformed
JeirsTo Be Held Friday

The Temple Israel Reformed He-
brew Congregation of the city will
meet In a peace of thankglinv
service Friday evening at the Set
ties Hotel, tn one of the mczza
nine rooms

The services will commrnee at 8
o'clock.

The congregation has oted to
make tht Settles Hotel 1 s perma
nent meeting placehvrenf'er

GUEEN fiOOIl rOI.OK
FOU EAUL FALL.

WASHINGTON CP -- Green is n
popular color for early fall A
striking knitted uit is of silver
and green polka dots with a
rlre.rlessJacket of plain green
BfcathJns hat is of woven green
bnJnwith a side quill attached

IMPORTANT
$1500.00 Certificate

Arts Mo. Rate
Vt $3.00

C3-6-0 JBJO
?0-- 7 $JJO
15-T- 9 S3J0

Application Fee KJ50
No Medical Examination

Write foi- Application
Address

L. D. Teters, General Agent
Box 481, Waco, Texan

StatesmenTo Bo
HeardAt Ainnrillo

AMAMIXO. Tex-- Sept. 23. GT
Statesmenand political leaders of
thrco stateswlh attend ths Trl
Stato Fair September 25. The dayi
has been dedicated to politics.

Governor William It. "Alfalfa
Bill- - Murray of Oklahoma and Gov--
ernor Arthur Sellgman of New Mex-
ico noth agreed to attend the fair,
and there Is a possibility that Gov-
ernor Ross Sterling may agree to
meet them here, nlthough the Tex-
as governor has filled few speaking
engagementsduring his administra-
tion.

Governor Murray readily accept
ed an Invitation to attend the fair
and to speak to the fair visitors,
the Invitation having been extended
several months ago. He refused,
however, to talk at the fair ground;
"In competition with peanut and.
popcorn venders and balloon whl
tiers." so arrangementshave been
made for htm to speak from the
city auditorium some time during
the forenoon.

AKhough Governor Sellgman'a ac
ceptance was conditional, he stated
that he would attend unless affairs
of hl state kept him at home.

Other political leaders will ln
elude Former Governor R C. Dil
lon of New Mexico l" S Senator
Sam Uratton, Albuquerque, N. M :

Conpremnn Dennis Chaves. Al

IC
SAME
PRICE

forover

0years

.,

A

'

Wiien yon buy a Ford there are two things you never hate
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here's aninterestingletter from a Ford ownerin North
Carolina:

"Mjr Ford m purchated May 8, 1928, and ha been run 121,767

""k. It Lai neer (tupped,on the road for repair of any Lind what-

soever'except punctures.
"fte Lrakei were reltned at lOWOO mflet. My gat mileagearer--

jed 21 nulei to the gallon,and on tire. 19,000 mile per tire. I travel
orer all kiodi of road conditiona mountainout andflat.

"I eontlder thli a wonderful record and I anureyou my next ear
will alw be a Ford."

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and
long life of the Ford. A Fordownerin Iowa tells of driving
Lis Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes ot
120,000 miles of good service. T

Think aheadwhen you are considering tie ofi
an automobile and considerwhat it will be like after 'tiouJ
andsof miles of driving. Will you still be satisfied? Will'

you still say "it's a great car"?
If it's a Ford,you know everythingwill be O. K. It will

Lc taking you there and back in good style, jnst as it has
always done. And you will have saved many important,
worth-whil-e dollars in cost of operationand up-kec- p and
low yearly depreciation.

BODY

T.O.M. Dttrelf. plus Jfight ani delivery. Bumper mi ipart lira
strm Urn cott. Economicaltime paymtnit through the AulhbrtitJ

Trl Finance Plant of Ae Vohertal Credit Company.'

buquerque; U.. Senators Torn Con-nall- y

and Morris Shcppard of Tex-
as and Congressman Marvin Jones
of Amarlllo. ,

Wilbur C, Hawk, fair president.
hasexpressedths belief that "politi-
cal day" will be ths biggest day,
rrom the standpoint of attendance.
during the fair, although manygood
entertainment features arc being
sportsored for the week September
21 to 26.

i '

lllUDESMAlirS GOWN
HAS RLUE EPAULETS

WASHINGTON g A small pink
hat of the Eugenie type, adorned
with a bluo plume, was part of the
bridesmaid's outfit at a recent
capital wedding. The dress was'of
pink chiffon ruffled to the' waist
with quaint epaulets made of
artificial forget-me-no-ts to carry
out tho color scheme.
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Long Controversy
Over Cattle Ends
In Court

MIDLAND. Sept, (UP) A
controversy long standing over

cattle losses was ended
with a Jury district court decid-
ing In favor tho defendants
the suit the heirs the
Btvlns Estate, Amarlllo,
Ledn Goodman and For Proctor,

Midland.
Goodman and were sued

$75,000 each alleged due
from transactions npurported
partnership Lee Blvins, former
mayor of, Amarlllo. Blvins turnUh-e- d

cattle and while
and Ooodman pastured thousands

head stock, the heirs the
Blvins Estate contended. The part- -
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SHE'LL NEVER BE

TO
HIM. AL-

MOST
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G) Jfit

THE BIG TEXAS, HERALD WEDNESDAY,

Midland

alleged

$150,000
against

Proctor

capital Proctor

Trademark Applied

ABLE RlDEi
HE'S

yiiD.'

7
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Trademark itteUKta
U I'attnt
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s

nershlp brought heavy losses, It Is
claimed.

t
ABNO CLUB MAS MEKTmO

Arno Art Club at the
home of the Mrs, H
Happen, Tuesday afternoon in a
called meeting. The members made

for years pro
gram.

KCSS

t7P Seven of
TO Russianstudentsbeing

to Amerion universities for
nlcal study by the Soviet gov.
ernment will at

of Wisconsin.

AGED MAN
Sent 23. UP) A

freight an elder-
ly man, tentatively identified by a

as John McEvoy of Fentress
in the railway yardshero today.
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Notes

TTLEIL Sept. Uncon-

firmed reports today
Humble Iteflnlng company

making survey mid-Kans-

Company proper

county.
Mid-Kans- holdings Kll-gor- o

Lathrop
month

Company reportedconsid-
eration $3,000,000.

KILGORB, Sept.
Texas districts except Smith

county shared Increasedactivity
during week ended yesterday,
when operations

Orcgfr coUnty

In iv

rVWBE DID
HIM A

L

Now

Whoa-a--a-

? I

StableMates

sSiKk

Oil

Kr

new projects, Vhlle ItUsk county
nau iwp ana upsuur county jo.

LONGVIEW, Sept, 23. (UP) --A

slight northwestern extension for
southern Upshur county was
ported with completion, of J. F,
Murphy et al's No. Jjo T. Millet',
which flowed ot tho Initial rate of
150 barrels hourly from sand at
3,723-3- 0 feet

Gums

If you really want quick, certain
and lasting relief from this most
dUgustlng disease, Just get bot-tl-

of PVrirrhrn Remedy hrid
use directed; always
guaranteed. Cunningham and Phil-
ips Adv.

OH
wimmin1 Yiffik

HEAR TVTE FtLLCRO
RiQHT V.r

f e)y?3. MyTti.c

V40THIM5- -

HTCH- H-

CHAWIN'

(UP)

PH-YE- Vu

5T1N(t

Lcto's

THERE'S mo DouprroFrrV po
THefT MOMET Ht SHOULD
WTVE AM ftENT VVHO HAVE
HIS EVERY INTEREST AUWAV5

AT HEART!

Sore

MES

JUMP OFF
JUMP OFF

VOU ST0BBI.E. JUMPIN' YYOU BECTLEt Vol) GEReA
UfcAN YOU ONERY OF TH HOOF AM rAOlTOt
COYOTE YOU-Y- 00 DISEASE PORKY- -
SLAB-SIDE- GRASSrVOPPEK! PIGS YOU WHAT

iE.m.j
TheMessage

Bleeding

cTT"

DIANA,

THKT LETtER CAfAE THS MORWING- -

Anni?pc:iPD ID BLA.eKfRDi "HIE.
iMAH IUH0 WROTE VT EVlDEeJTLY WDMT

KNOW OP BLrSCKPlRDS .DErMH

HS A?PARENTli SEA
..,.Ti 111 CT Wlft

HONDURAS, AND ACCIDENTlY

V- -

9lA ttMM VKmm.

Wlck ofCrnven county, N. C, yald
pFoliTor

A ton of alfalfa containsabout
212 pounds of dtgcsllblfc pro-

tein and 61 pounds ofVlme,
'!

Before Yoh Buy
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Seo the NEW GENERM
MOTORS RADIO. pri.1
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Telephone

As
as

Near
your WantAds ConnectingLinks of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Prospects"

Way

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
One'Insertion.

IJno
Minimum 40 CU. '

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

' '4c Line
Minimum "20 cts.

By the Month:
$1 Lino

AdvcrtUemenU set in 10--

light face type at double
rate.

" ' Want Ad
'Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 5:30 P. M.

--No adr.rtlsemsnt accepted on
an '"until forbid" ordtr. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL ,
CLASSIFIED DESK.

'728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' Instruction
uisa vinoiNiA peden

Teacher of Violin
Phono (47

Studios convenient to schools
WANT to exchange Instruction In

art, dancing and physical culture
, lor raiiK, produce, cienninp, sn.ie

repairing, barber work or what
have youT Call at 700 East nth.

t BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at Ulbson s. I'none JZ.
Woman Column 7

DrtESSMAKlNn and alterations;
, prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes,

' U04 Main, phone 1Z44.

.SPECIAL, on shnmpoo & -- finger
waves, on Mondays Sic; Genuine
Croqulnole permanent wave il.is
Daniel Beauty Parlor, SOS Orec.
4hone 7t.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
WHEN In need of a trained nurse

, call Miss JeanetteConyers, Iloom
j

" 417, Crawford Hotel.

:t TINANC1AL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Ws pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this ortlce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E Second Phone

FOR SALE

HpuscholdGoods 16
UPIIULSTt.JtlN'O ItBFINISHINO

j'.AND REI'AiniNlJ' - Wti)r;lavea and furniture on
all wprk'4
'Texas!furniture Co. Phone 10M

Livestock & Pets 20
FOR SALE Canary birds; also fry-r- s

and fat hens. 102 Dixie Ave.
Ring 1174.

Wt'
RENTALS

86!

Apartments 26
.elX-roo- furn house In Illishland

--fPark; Just reflnlshed Two- - and
3. room furn apis on Main, Nolan.
OouKlaa or HlKllUnd Park Har-
vey U Itlx. phone 260 or I9

NH'KI.Y furnished aiuirtmeiii
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion, all utilities paid. Kates re-

duced. Alttt Vlnta Apartments
ONE and a furnish-

ed apt. also bedrnoin; Kurnifis:
bills paid; close In; C03 Uunnela

UEAUTIKUIJNY "furnished
apartment; llfcht & water paid;
located 1309 Scurry. Call at apart,
ment--or see N. E. Watklns at
2304. Itunnels St

FUItNiaUKD apartment. Apply 601
Runnew. Mrs. John Clark.

Bedrooms 28
NICK bedrpom for women or ulrls;

with, private entrunco; closp In;
reasounb.le rates; will furnish
meals If desired. Phono S42, or
Miplyt104 West Cth.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; mo-

dern: built In features; hot and
cold, water; breakfast nook; cn:t KsrtKe,)'. opposite hlfh ichoul
V'honeno4 or 144.

VUIINJSIIEU house; S rooms'and
bsth;,' tnpdsrn; at (OS Lancaster,
Call &98.

NICELY furnished houss;
IIP mdnlh. Apply 1609 Main.

KUItNlBIIED laree house;' also south side duplex unfurnlsh-ediJiot- b

modern andclose In, Ap-
ply SOS Nolan 8t.

STUCCO bouse furnished; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; hot and cold
water u bath; all utilities paid.
rall a in9 ST,.,.,- - H.. . .v .y.nn

ONE house: one duplex; one
house. Call 1417 or 944

" after 6 p. m.
MOI1EIIN house: nsrake,tot
M Johnson Bt. Apply 800 Bcurry.
NICELY furnished house

for rent. Call at 230G Runnels
Bt,

UNFURNIMUED house and
bath: nil conveniences! 202 Run- -

.l. nels St;; 32S month. Apply His" 'our Agency.fi ' Insurance
' "s . Duidexes 31

IJHNWWJKU. duplex: near high
sckacljjjasOnaUle.Call 167, '

AW H
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umnsof The Herald above the
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

nEALESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
EQUITY In 4 -- room modern house;

furnished; hardwood floors; lire
trees: flowers: 700 cash;Elace; S16.63 monthly. Box 704;

phone 138S--J; 2104 Nolan SI.

Wanted-Re-al Estate42
WANT to buy house for

good used car and balance cash.
Office phone SSI, residence S47.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
FORD sedan late 1930 model; In

new car condition: at $300 sacri-
fice. See It at Airport Service
Station. J. Warllck Toombs.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
BAHGAINS

Chevrolets: One 1930 Sedan, one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan, one 192S
Sedan, two 192S Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and several
other cars. .

Cash Paid For usedCars!
MARVIN HULL

204 rtunnels

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS
American League

Club W. L. Pet
Philadelphia 105 44 .705
Washington 91 58 .611
New York 00 58 .60S
Cleveland 73 78 .495
Boston 61 88 .403
Detroit 60 89 .403
St. Louis 60 90 .40C
Chicago 55 94 .3CS

National League
St. Louis 98 53 .649
New York 87 64 .57C
Chicago 82 70 i
Brooklyn 78 73 .521
Pittsburgh 75 76 .49--

.

Philadelphia 64 87 .424
Boston 63 87 ,420
Cincinnati 58 93 .381

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
American League

St. LouU 6, Boston 2.
Philadelphia8, De.rolt 6.
Washington7, Chicago 2.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Pittsburgh 3. Philadelphia2.
Brooklyn 6, St. Louts 3.
Only fames scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY
American JLeaguo

Boston at Philadelphia.
Washingtonat New York.

National League
Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh." '

A's Down TigersTo
SetNew Mark
AutumnStyles

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 33, The
Atnieucs set a new

record for Mack pennant wlnnert
when they beat the Detroit Tlcers.
8 lo 6, Tuetdayand registeredtheir
one nunared fifth victory of the
season. The highestnumber any of
the previous Athletics teamswon Jn
a seasonwas 104. a mark reached
by Uie 1929 convention,

Jimmy Foxx hit his thirtieth
homo run of the year with two on
oase in the first lnnlnsr to Klve the
championsthreo of the runs that
gaye thema 4 to 0 start.Earpshaw,
who quit after six lnnlmra. '"was
credited with liU twenty-fir- st vic
tory ox tue ycur. xne Athletics look

" 0 .

ELP?

the season'sseries with "Detroit, IE
games to 4.
Detroit i .000 301 002
Philadelphia ..402 200 OOx

SENATORS 7; CIUCAGO 2
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Hit

laden bats of the WashingtonSena
tors Tuesday made It four straight
over Chicago at. they took the flna
game, 7--2 andhopped back Into sec-

ond place, a half gameaheadof the
Idle KeW York Yankees.

The SenatorsbattedaroundIn the
flrtt inning, collecting six runs on
five hits, an errorand a walk, while
Myer and Bice came up twice.

Four hits ana an errorin the first
netted threeruns off Faber, start
ing Sox huiler, who was yanked
with none out.

Thomas,who relieved him, walk
ed the first man to face him, fill
lng the bases.Bluege's long double
cleared the bags.

iiscner neid tne Sox to seven
hits and two runs for his thirteenth
victory against eight losses.

Fabcr, Thomas and Bowler, whe
went to tho box In the seventh, were
nicked for II blnglcs.
Chicago , 100 000 0011
Washington 600 100 OOx 1

DROWNS S; RED SOX 2
BOSTON, Sept. 23. The St. Loul

Brownsclosed the AmericanLeague
season in Boston Tuesday with
volley of hits which scored five
runs in the ninth inning and gave
them a 5 to 2 victory over the Red
Sox, Two errors contributed to the
last-Innin-g downfall of Milton Gas-
ton. Wllcey Moore, who succeeded
Gaston, yielded two runs.

Gastonand Blaeholdcrengaged In
a pitchers' battle for eight innings,
Gaston allowing but five hits. The
sox got their runs in the first In-
ning but lost the service for the
day of Tom Oliver, who pulled a
muscle sliding Into second. His

is not serious.
St, Louis ., 000 000 005 d
Boston 200 000 00 S

Cards --Drop Final
Home Contest

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 23. Tho St
Louis Cardinals, championsof the
National League, lost their last
home game of the seasonTuesdav.
dropping a 6 to .3 encounterto-- the
Brooklyn Robins.

Paul Derringer, brilliant, young
right hander,lost control In the sev
enth inning and with an error by
Orsattl, tossed away the game. Twc
passes,followed, by Oreattl's wild
throw, a rundown In the infield
and Frnnk O'Doul's lusty single,
gavo tho Robins three runs and the
lead. They scored one run in each
of tho remaining Innings. Mungo
and Qulnn shut out tho Cards after
tno fourth Innmg.

Charles Qclbert. Cardinal short-
stop, was spiked Just above the
right knee when Frederlcklld Into
mm in me imru inning and left
tho game. The Club surireon fennrt
tho wound to;be superficial andsaid
it wouia not Keep Gelbertfrom play,
lng In the World's Series.
St Louis ,on 100 000 z
Brooklyn . 100 000 311 C

"

PIRATES S; PiniXlKS 8
riTTSBURGH. Sept 23,-H- elnc

Melno won his 'nineteenth game ol
me arason, one more than any oth-
er National Leaguehurler, when' hpitched the, Pittsburgh Pirates to.

3 to 2 victory over Philadelphia In
13 Innings here Tuesdav.

Collins, who replaced Dudley In
the ninth on the mound for the
Phillies, held tho .Pirates scoreless
for four Innings. He walked Buhrto start the thirteenth, however,

mu iiuynura aingta put, UUS on
third after Put Waner was given
hid fourth successive Intentionalpassof the day. PJet filed deen fn
Talt permitting Suhr to score withmo,winning run.
Phlfitdelphla .,.000 000 002 000 .0 :

Pittsburgh ...Jtp;i opo ooo ooo l ;
T i

Farm dmoMtratloK work IsJ nw'iiii..--- :'

ThisAnd That
, By Mark

Saw the second string rubbing
the noses of the "big boys" In the
dirt yesterdayp. m. The first string
did not rate so highly with the op-
position. It would surprise us far
leas than It would a few of the
regulars to.see the supposedly

starta game In the near
future. ,'

, One hard little bump was .given
Co.pt. Flowirg when. Insteadof us
lng a stiff arm he stuck, out a
handle and ono the boys hooked
a ride, thereby bringing tho speedy
back to an abrupt and sudden halt.

Bill was on tho receiving end of
another beautiful play when he
received a pass and started goal-wa-rd

only to have 140 pounds of
dynnmlte in the person of TUch-bour- g

hit him below the knees In
the sweetest"tackle we have seen
this season.

This writer has never seen many
backs who could navigate with a
pair of arms wrappedaroundtheir
legs. Hit em lov jid mako 'm
stay where they drop is the "Wny
we "feel about the little matter.

JDyer looked mighty good on the
defense.If he would show as much
ficht In remilar tramp nji he did
against tho second string yesterday
fewer opposing backs would ever
reach tho line of scrimmage. The
big fellow has tho stuff but so for
re has not been any too liberal
with his demonstrationsIn sched
uled contests.
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iib.i .... i. recent years co has wlthiW. E. Imhoff, C.

hoping the big full will snup too. Roscoe, If
out of It and play the iramp he Jsiivo rcmembere correctly, la the honip
capable of.

A little feeling of Jealousy has
ruined many a good football player
and also many & team.'A man Is
not worth much to hlc club when
he starts thinking- - more of himself
thanhe of the team. The team
and' not the individual is the thing
and the sooner a few Steers get
this idea into their headsthe soon-
er the team Will start working as
a unit

Rockne taught his "Four Horse
men" a big lesson along this line.
Having run wlldover a few teams
and having .been heraldedover the
nation- as the greatest backfleld
combinationIntercollegiatefootball
had ever known, the members of
this group began to believe every-
thing that was said of them. Rock
started his first backs be
hind his second string line in an
important game. Result the fam
ed "Horses ' could not get going,
They were thrown for loss after
loss'. It did not taki long for the
mea io- - penetrate and time was
called to ask for the "Seven Mules."
With the first string lino In front
of them business picked up, und
Uie fans saw a great backfleld in
action, BUT it took seven good
men in front of It before It could
rrAr atnpfAft
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We and " m""0n "
us just how the for. and

Will find -- "
when all Is done but not said. For
your approval we run herewith the
first two received.

Tills fan aays the Steers ore
championship-bound- :

Big Spring
Sweetwater

m San Angelo
McCamey
Midland
Colorado

Mustangs to win according to thir
dopester:

Sweetwater
Btff Spring
.San Angelo
McCamey
Midland
Colorado

It nppcars that Stanton'sdefeat
of Colorado dl? not ralso thte stock
of Uie Pearcerr.cn in the fans' es-
timation. Stanton has a dandy
scrappingclub as you vlll all know
befora the night of October 2.

Come on, don't be afraid to send
In your suggestions. We are not go-
ing print any namesuntil we an-
nounce the bo you will not

embarrassedIn case you pick
Midland, San Angelo or some other
3uch aggregation to cop Uie...

Midland will engage the Austin
High team of Paso on Lackey!
field this Friday. Tho Paso
eleven .took Pecosfor a neat trim-- 1

mlng Jost week so the
the poggicsshould bj dinger. '

Again we hear from the Concho
scribe In connecUon with Class B'
coaches. Winters and Balllngerl

DK. W. B. HAKDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
I'HONE SCO

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy

and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now.
years experience In HI?
Spring.

TulUon Reduced
FitMM SIS 263 .Tokasoa

OUIMET WINS NATIONAL AMATEUR
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Allocated PttaPhoto
Francis Oulmet, veteran Boston flolfer, It shown with the trophy hecaptured by winning the National Amateur champ -- nshlp at Beverly,

Chlcaoo, succeed Bobby Jones as the tltleholder. Oulmet played care-
ful, methodical nnlf ha .lf,.i nn-- i.

Mivu
prior

ll.t.l- -i.Mwuuk. UtAlIlKIVinv- -

Roscoe.
Here's McCollum as coach,

does

string

with!

fBEMBBm
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of the Mustang sensation, Mike
Hicks, who would If we are to be--'
lleve the ravingsof Mr. Cross, rath
er by playing with the Angelo club
than with the Mustangs. It Is hard,
we know, to in a rival uniform
ono who would add so much to the
Btrength of the Bobcat eleven, and
one on whom the time and energy
of Angelo fans, etc, in their desire
to establish Mr. Hicks In Angelo
amounted to Just what this writer
things of such cracks as made by
the chronicler of sportsherein men-
tion. Mere than one competent
football official termed McCollum'f
1929 team the best coached Class B
outfit they had ever seen.

we waste no more Ink on
such things as tho Steers will con
vey our Ideas to the Bobcats and all
Interested In big way with the
Angeloans visit hereNov. 26. It will
be interesting to see the Bobcat
pressman's views of the Steers' tri
umph.

GasolineTax
EvasionsTotal

Million A Year
' . AUSTIN, Sept 23 Texas

are receivingletters more'1'" 5?'nJfl!lBlsI V'.car
letters telling sca--1 ?"! Bross receipts
son thn vnrlnn oli,h ..o. m.L.u,.1K iu

to
winner

be

flag.

El
El

game
a

Pearco
Kindergarten

Five

seo

win

port made today by State Comn--
ftroller George Shepparcl.

Since Jan. 1, supervisors have
discovered evasions amounting to
$434,000 which has been paid.
Claims for 3325,000 more have been
turned over to the attorney gener-
al for suit

Many evasions are being discov-
ered, Sheppard reported. Report
that one company has been getUng
by with 11,000 a day was being in-
vestigated.

CHARTERED
AUSTIN Sept 23 (UP) Charter-

ed: Peckham Oil Co.. Wichita
Falls, capital stock $10,000; In-

corporators, V. H. Peckham,
Buena V. Peckham; F. W. Peck-
ham. Pelican Oil and Gasoline
Co, Shrcvcport, La.; capital stock.
$100,000; Texas agent, Leonard
Rice, Gladcwater, Texas.

Jefferson County Express Co.,'
Inc. Port Arthur; cnpital stopk,

"-"" M

DR. C. D. RAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

201-20-5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kind Sea Food

Only Ono Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET '
201 Runnels St.

Tho New

GeneralMotors
RADIO

U here' and can be purchn
ed on tho G. M. A. C. plan.
Complete stocks lo choose

from

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Phone IMS SettlesHtei Wd.

Incorporators, F. Imhaff
11.

Equipment from the
States will be used in a modern
hospital to be near Muk
den, China.

Stokes.

United

erected

Czechoslovakia's largest shoe
manufacturing,concern will estab
lish a flying school for Its sales
men.

iCvTvOTVTVTVTV
S

i .
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Municipal Golf CourseIn Park
ToBeSponsoredByJuniorC--C

A park hautlflcatton project,
which will Inc.ndo tho building of r
municipal golf course, will be
sponsoredby the Junior-chamb- er ol
commerce the members of that body
vote'l lust nlfcH In an open meet-
ing at the SettlesHotel.

Edmund Notestlne, Monroe John
son i d Thenm Hicks acting as a
corunlttee frrrn the Junior bod
have been at work on the Idea foi
some time with City Manncei
Spence.Last night the plan for the
organization's Kfstnnce In beau
Ufylng the nark was bioucht be
lore thfc city commissioners and
was njjpToved by them.

The purposeof the move, accord
lng to W. B. Hardy, Junior prcsl
riant ! nnt ..... . fiiCt....- - ,t.n ...,.

'development but U- provide work
for numU-- r ol unemployed. Only
local labor will be used In the
hul'rlng of th course.

Flnni plans for the.courso call fur
giasa greens nnd fairways accord-
ing tr. Dr. J. R. Dlllard, secretaryof

'tho organhmim.
Roults of a questionnairesent U

ibo Humbert of the organization
conernlng projf cts to bo under
taken brougit J- -t several Ideas.

Fhsl in ImpMtance was the ncc
csi;t of bringing ii.ore people tt
Big Spring. A committee composes
of Ralph Ricks l D. Cowden, and
M. L Tlnsley was appointedVU
work out a cumber of features tc
lnletest the rnrrounding communi-
ties.

Second In Importance In the opln
ion of the body was a good wll
tour of tho trade territory .surround
lng Big Sprirg It L. Heath, H. B
Dunagui and H. S. Faw were pui
on a committee to work out suet.
a tup.

At the request of the Scntoi
Chamber of Commerce secretary e
committee composedof Btll Henley
M. N. Thorp, and Cecil Long wai
namec to assist In securing itemi
for state wide publicity.

The committee working to secure
the consentof others with vacant
buildings to let the merchantsdec

Oct

ft j .

I ' -

orat. tho windows of such building
reported a number of bulMlngs
avo liable at the presenttime. These
windows will br for tho of UM
local morchar.tsfree of chargeand
hi ihessmendefiling to place their
merchandiseIn any additional show

are requested to get la touch
with cither Cecil Colllnev. Maul
Cook or L, A. Tallty,

Building Permit
Julian Vegn. Repair house,at 402

N. W. 3rd Cost $200.
Filed In District 3ourt

Juan L. Luevano vai Pctra LUe-van- o.

Divorce.
t

While the shoo Industry In thla
country haabeen making gains re
cently, mnt in irrance Is com
olalnlng of decreasing orders.

N

A gold ring lost in a irarden at
Shnlford, England, 15 years ago
has Just been found.

Dr. B. Dlcpcnbrock, (D. C.)
wlU SCIENTIFICALLY take
care of health and eMet
problems.

706 EAST 1STTI 'ST.'

and

i

General Practlce.rB AH
Courts

FisherBldg.
PhoHo 581

kitchen belongsTE whole family.
make it a

Happy Kitchen
Lesswork fun
your dinners make the family's cmch and every pair of eyesIF from first courseto last, and if every memberof the

Board of Directorsof the Great AmericanFamily, from Dad on
down Little Brother, sighs when the lastdish is off the table
yon know that thewhole corporationis in happyprosperousshape
and that dividendsof joy will go on being declared usual. For
the kitchen and the dming-tabl-e aremost certainlytheheart of the
home. They belong to everymemberof thefamily; thekitchen
goes, so goesthe family spirit.

You can keep everyone happy very easily by beingsure that
your kitchenis a happy one. Our cookingschool tvill be chock-fu-ll

practical suggestions,time-savcr- g, thrilling ruffles to thestraight
edges of "The Daily Three." Remember it's almost here with
four solid afternoonsof enjoymentand surprisesscheduled. And
it's really your cooking school,not ours, for we've plannedit' "with
every thought for your pleasureand satisfaction. Won't you ac-
cept our invitation to attendandenjoy all four programs?

The Daily Herald
COOKING SCHOOL

Tuesday, Thursday,
Sept. 29 Sept.30 1

2:30

CRYSTAL BALLROOM,

ft BMBt

mm rKW

TXii 'Ff)

use

places

Public Records

Bt

your

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

So

more

to

as

as

of

FREE
Wednesday,

Oct 2

P.M.
SETTLES HOTEL

The Cooking Schoolwill bo
under,tho personal '

of '

MYRA.. OLIVER DOUGAN
noted "Happy Kitchen"
cxnert

wir.Js,Zt1r ?fKSVX N VM" XX SV V'

Friday,

supervision
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PAGE EIGHT

MANHATTAN

SHITS
New Arrivah

Priccil at

$195
The new assort-
ment include!
clusterstripes,
small broken
c h e c It s, j a

plain end
to ends and Eng-lls- h

stripes.

aibert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400

Abilene
(CONTINUED FROM PGE I)

on a chargeof assault with Intent
to murder. fThe chirge n
changed to murder list ntj-- fol

Deliver

the death .Icots,,--, .""" 7"" nuy Uoahoma.
jncKonunu urs. rnniMin (uuni) ,Ujn"r

ed the larger Through hr nredTnd daughter """
attorney. she
trial before Justice Carl Hule

earlier In the afternoon hsi
conducted a secret of
qulry.

Both Franklin and Mrs Franklin
t11 4 n t A

jam

i.iauucT.cU,
bond

Ben

who
court

Little Ray

afternoon.

.""""."

newspapermen. understood M" spent, farallj.
Franklin made .signed statement ana Mrs

"ammack nd
A part of the court of inquiry. son.

Accompanied children' Mr
Mrs. Franklin's attorney she afternoon

wszt her home accom-- uodenand daughter,
panled by After
shooting went Hail spent
bile, parked the 1000 block with Miss Jackson
North Fifth street, and he
her there, the attorneysaid C. Broughton spent last Tues--

automatic was turn aay nignt
over to officers Franklin Newton

the home some tim after
the shooting. Mrs Franklin, Mrs- - spent
her way sheriffs tolj day w'th Mrs. L.
officers her husbandhad the gun I

The magazine contained three
shells.

blue-eye-d with short curl
hair, Mrs. Franklin appeared
tense, but composed both the
sheriffs office and when she was

Hule She
her signatureto the bond, deliber-
ately, after asking where sign

Sureties on the first bond
J. M. Franklin A. R Franklin
Paul Arendall, Peurlfoy,
C. Bentley. George
Morris. The name R. L. Bom
was substitutedfor that Arendx.l
on the bond

Came from Big Spring
Mrs. Wilcoxson came here

era! months ago from Big Spring
Formerly she lived Guthrie
Oklahoma, was understood Ine
body at the Laughter UndertaK-In-g

company.

GRASS FIRE
grass and waste oil fire ntto the T&P tracks and west of the

Gregg street iaduct out
the fire department 3
Profuse arising from the

attracted motorists and cajs--
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Fine Black Felt!
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fend son spent Friday Mr.
Milton Newtoa and

ily ot JLamesa'

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonnnd
son, J. DM Mr. and Elmer
White nnd Mr. and Garba

and visited Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Avery and sonsSunday

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T anders and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Den Stutc--
Vllle nnd family and Mr. and

pohn Dlltard Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Merrick.

Edward Marlon, an Mason and
Marlon and Troy Newton
Sundaywith friends in the

Mrs. Elmer White spentWednes
day with Mrs. E. Newton.

Mrs. O.' C. ."sited
Mrs. L. , Curtis

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White
with Mr. and Mrs

J. T. Williams and of Big
Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Grant and
hate moved to Hlg

Spring

Mr. and Mrs. E M Newton, Mr
and Mrs. Floyd White. Mr. ind
Mrs. Harxe., Wooten and Mr nndMr and Mrs W JacksontndMrs Lester Newton anddaughter Mr and Mrs Giora spent Sunday with Mr. Jim White
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Mrs Boden and Miss Glts-si- e

Mae Corblt spent with
Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs Bailey Reed and
and and Mrs. Gohra

nnd spent
with Mr. and Mrs W. T. Jackson

was ,and Elmer White and

before

trtry
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Mrsfcwe' flare materials for thisSpring mod, px.pll(nt ,., fnrbj Husband Mrs Wheeler and with and Mrs-
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It ., nnN C. H. Lacy and

Alvls Atkins, and and
Buford Stutele spent Sunday
with Mack Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brouehtnn
and wlihiand family lsited frlenris nn.i .

latives In Big Spring Sunday af
tnoon.

The Falrview
Club met with Mrs. J. G. Hain- -

mack afternoon for the

Effective

MEDICINE
Pure, fresh, full strength materials are

necessarj If the medicine is to be ef-

fective

Such materialsarc the onl ones you will find
on our shelves.

All compounding Is done by experts
and the work is checked to make
abso'utely certain the finished
is exactly as jour doctor wants it to be ..
effective to the maximum degree.
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Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

Settles Hotel Bldg

Does this man offer him

self a living tliat
a great love may live!
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Matinee Night
Balcony . 30c Balcony , lOo
Iwer lower

Floor , . 40c Floor . , 8O0

Children 10c Anytime

TOE Bid SmiNO, 7KXAS, DJUUt JO

r rpos of catmlnsT VefttMea jtJ
fruits to take to the county fair.
Saveratwere present and canned
a greatdeal for the.exUlbltlons.
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A SMART COAT STYLE FOR
GIRLS

7305. Tweed, novelty woolen.

Ph,flan suitable
Big afternoon,

Wednesday

prescription department

throughout
that

OR

''H

Peggy
Charles Starrett

sacrifice

'!tp
r'i

HWlAI

7305

a service or utility coat. The
fronts may be closed high, with
the collar In small turn-ove-r effect
or they may be turned back to
form revers as shown In the large
view. A comfortable sleeve with n

neat cvrff, and serviceable pockets
are features 9? this style. A belt
holds the coatat the waistline,

Designed In 6 Sices: 4, 0, 8, 10,
13 nnd 14 years, A 10 year size
will require 2 yards ot 64 Inch
material and 2 3--4 yards of 32 Inch
lining, also for Interlining collar,
facings, cuffs, flaps, and belt, 2--

yard of coarso linen or canvasU
required.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of 15o In silver or stamps
by The Herald,

1

Personally
Speaking

l 1C Wheeler, ot Wichita, Kans,
Is in Big Spring visiting hla, moth
nr fl t Biroi Wheeler nnd hi.
(.ou. ji. Mrs. r.n Stagg, of the
Crawford Ifut-tl- . ,

Mi..i. Nell Da is spent the weefc
r.d m San ij-Io- , returrinc Mon

day.

Hugh Stahlman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. H. I. Stahlman has gone tc
Peacock Military Acadamey for hii
second year.

Mrs F. M. Henley, Mrs. E G
Vurncly of Olt ahoma City, Okla
and Mrs. A L Buck, of Muskogee
Okla , have relumed to their home
after a Ult with Mr and Mrs. W
C. Henley.

Mrs. Laura Schultz and hei
daugnter,Mrs I N. Smith, have re-
turned to Fnrt Worlh after spend
Ing a few days with Mrs. John No
testlne and Mis. J D. Biles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonham have
spent two days hero visiting witrH
friends before going to Dallas.

Rob Currle. of Midland. Is visit-- .
Ing relatives in towi.

J t. Echo)j, sctutnastcr Troot
52 of Barstow w.s a business vlsl
or in town todj..

"

N.Y.U. Captain

ssiHBsV-V- JeiaaaPliBaaaaaV
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Ernest Coneannon, husky UeKle
'(abave), will lead the New Yorl
university Violets to the arid war
this year. Coseh Chick Meehan"
hopefuls started practice recently

KNOTT
B SIRS. I.AURUA RATI.IFF
A Social at the home, of Mr. unj

Mrs. T. F. Hodnott Wednesday
nltht of last week was enjoyed by
a large number or young Tolks.

Mrs Grady Dorsey spent Wed
nesdny nlht and Thursdayof laat
wecit witn n lends In Ackcrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Greer nnd
son, Earnest Wade, rpent Thurs-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hnynes
arrived Saturday afternoon, from
Oklahoma City to make Knott their
future home.

Mrs. Roy Phillips spent Thurs--

An' eminent scientist writes the head

chemist in our ResearchDepartment:

"Chesterfield Cigarettesare

WATER YOU DRINK is testedTHE time to time by expert chemists
to make sure that it is free from all injuri-
ous substances that it is pure.

Soit is in themanufactureof Chesterfield
cigarettes. Expertchejniststestall thema-

terials thatareusedin any way in Chester-field-'s

manufacture, to make sure that
everything that goes into Chesterfield is
just right.

THE LEAF TOBACCO IS PURE.
Long steel ovens drying machinesof the
mostmodern type scientifically"dry" and
clean and purify the natural tobaccoleaves
by exact liigh-temperatu- re treatment.

Then theshredsof cut tobacco, as you
see themin your Chesterfield, are again
heated,cleanedand purified. From these
pure tobaccosthe cigarettesaremade, and
only the purestpaper thebest that can be
made is used for Chesterfield.

Cigarettes used to be made in an old-Lshio-

way, by hand. Now, no hand
but yours touchesChesterfield another
purity safeguard.

Chesterfieldsare madeand packedin
clean, sanitaryfactories whereeven the air
is changedevery four and one-ha-lf minutes

purity again.

ALL THIS CARE is taken to give you
Chesterfields as nearly perfect as ciga-

rettes can be made. Delivered in a moisture--

proof, sealedpackage, they reach you
justasgood, justaspure aswhen they leave
the factory. Good . . . they've got to be
good they're just as pure as the water
you drink!
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WEDNWDAY, SEPTEKM5R W,1IW

day until Saturdaywith Mrs..rhH- -

Hps of Big tsprinp.

Mrs. Ratllff nnd daughter, ttos--
slo, accepted the kind Invitation of
Mrs. W. M. McCaUIey nnd tlnu!jn- -

ter. Misses Doris, Kalhereno nnd
Elizabeth to accompany them to
Rig Spring sight-seein- g Saturday
night.

v
A large crowd nttended tho danco

at' Knott Saturday night.

Rov. W. E. Smith preached Sun
day morning t II o'clock and Sun
day evening, filling Rev. Rich- -

bourgha last regular tppolntmrnt.

Tho Baptist Association will meet
with Knott church early In Octob--

MIss Edna McGregor left Sun
day for Lubbock where she will
attend college this term.

Tho regular song service was
well attendedSunday evening.

The Methodist Sunday school
meets regularly at the Tabernnclo
each Sunday afternoonat 2 o'clock
on first and third Sundays and nt
3 o'clock other Sundays sd not to
conflict with the regular S ocloclt
singing hoar.

Mr. nnd Mrs Earnes Greer nnd
son, Earnest Wade, were Sundny
dli.ner guests of Mr. .no Mrs. .T

C. Spalding.
J W. Walker nnd wife had as

Sunday visitors, Mr anc Mn C II
Shortes, Mr rnd Mrs. Milla-- d

Shortcs nnd Miss De'phcnc Short s

Walter Unger spent
night with Rn Ratllff.

Saturd y

Mr and Mrs. Felix Roberts
lelatlvcs In Knott Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. J. J. Jonesand children ls- -
rr-ii-i

ELMA COLLLVS

Studio of Expression nnd
l'uhllc Speaking

91(1 Johnson

"Phone1019

Met. her father's home Swteray a,
tetnocn, reporting her father) T,
A .QasKlns, Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Rlcbare$nd
family went t SparentergSunday.

Mrs. Ilqlen Shortes paid Mrs.
Ratllff a short visit Sunday

Mrs. Archie Spalding visited Mrs. 1 1

J vv. vvainer aunuayaivcniuuii, ,s

Mrs. H. U. Pc'tus pi dXfrs.-I-r to. V

Martin snent Sunday filuht nnd O '

and Monday mor.ilng .n the homo

j

'f their parents,itov. E. A, Sample .
and wife. $'

John McGregor wl.o has been A
awaj for some tlme(returnedtMon
Jay-- J

AtThe Crawford
GukIs of tn Crawf,ord last'nlfit, "j

Incluied " t
r. E Sanf..rd. Fort Worth. dfFjt .

trlct manager.National Cash Reg-- ,

istcr Co. 1

A. Vf Boyd, district managerforf
tno Rut rough Adding Machine Co v

J L Favor Mill W, N. Coozc,Fuit r

Worlh. T. P. Coal & Oil Co. repie-- i

crtatlvcs
J. 'V Downt-m- . manager, Rooncy

liot-l- . Fori P'rrktun.

DIXIE SERIES
At the end of tho second Inning

of the sixth I Ixle scrle game, !"
Ing plnjed this. nfterioon In Hlrni- - -

Inghnm, Hnustin was leading Ibo
Southern AssocUtlon cluitnplons' 3 --

to 1.

Freshest of Vegetables, Met.
d Poult r Full Line of HI,'

Grade Groceries Evorythli.
Good to Ent nnd We Cheerful',
and Quickly Deliver Your Oi
der

HOT BARBEOUE DAILY
Full Line Of School

Supplies
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery'

And Market
Phono 78
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